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• Hawks Lose 82-8() 
To Wildcats In 
Overtime Thriller 
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Trimming Urged 

o.n, Iowan Photo by Jt-rry Moey 
HAWKEYE GUARD JIM McConn.lI, ov.rshot his goal in an att.mpt 
to drive in to the basket ' in Monday night's basketball thrill.r in 
which Northwest.rn sneaked by SUI 82-80 in ov.rtime. News' photo. 
gr.ph.r nearly got a "personal foul." 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Daily l.wan Sports Edttor 

A 15·{oot jump shot by Phil Warren in lhe last two seconds gave 
NorUlwestern an 82·80 win over Iowa's upset·minded Uawkeyes here 
Monday night. . 

Warren's shot climaxed a brilliant battle between the two Big Ten 
tearns, which had seen the Wildcats 
take a commanding first hair lead 
only to have lhe hot·shooting Hawk· 
eyes storm back in the second hall. 

A cold spell in the last len mill' 
utes of play turned the tide against 
the Hawkeyes. After Larry SwiCt 
scored on a jump shot with 5: 14 
rernaining, Iowa (ailed to score an· 
other field goal. Meanwhile, North· 
western tied ~he game up with 2:29 
left on two (ree throws by Nick 

JIM MYERS , 
WILL STAY AT 

IOWA STATE . . .... 
EVY UNHAPPY 

ABOllT NEW 
GRID RULE .. • • 
SEE SPORTS 

STORIES, P. ~, 5 

Mantis, then stalled out the regula· for garne scoring honors with 20 
tion garne. points each. Ruklick missed part 

A Jurnp shot by Warren and a (01 · of the first half because of fouls, 
low by Bill North both rolled off the and then fouied out with 7:27 reo 
rim as til horn .sounded, with Ihe maining. 
game tied, 74·74. . " Both teams had four men In 

In the .wertime, Northw~stern's double figures , For Iowa, Swift hit 
Floyd Campbell put the Wjldrats 19, Heitman 15, and Gentry 14. 
ahead on his first field goal of the Warren and guard Dick Johnson 
night. Iowa came right back on two hit 15 each for Northwestern, 
(ree throws by Nolden Gentry and, while Mantis added 13 to go along 
weill ahead on another pair by I with Ruklick's 20. 
Bobby Washinglon., · I ,The win gave Northwe tern a 

Mantis tied the game on a 20· 2.] record in the Big Ten, while 
foot set shot. but Gentry put Iowa Iowa now slllnds at 1·2. 
ahead once again. 80·78, on two Northwestern look command late 
Iree throws. Camnbell then lied the in the first half as they moved 
game up with a jump shot with 1:55 away to a g·point lead bchind the 
left. Iowa tried to stall it out lor deadly shooting of Ruklick and 
~me last shot, but Northwestern Warren. The Hawkeyes cut the 
stole the ball with 19 seconds left margin to 46·39 just before the 
to set the stage for Warren's clutch half ended as they stole the ball 
basket. 
Plore more more more Kmore mar 
, Iowa's Dave Gunther and North· 
western center 'Joe Ruklick tied I 

HAWKEYE$-
(Continued on Rage 4) 

'~et -€ivi·lian's' Study 
Rockets:' Va~~: Alle'n 

A nationally·known SUI physics . professor !laid Monday that rocket 
~search should be put In the hands o( ~lv\li'lns. . 

"The bigger the military gets. the more people tllere are who thmk 
It should get bigger." Jame!; A. Van Allen, head of lhe SUI Depart· 
ment of Physics, said at Ule noon 
meeting of the SUI Emeritus As· 
sociation in tile Iowa Memorial 
Union. Council Views 

Bids lot New 
V.n Allen is the chairman of 

the Rock.t and Sat.llit. R.· 
.. arch Pan.l, a group of 27 .top 
,.. .. arch .cientists - includinll 
Wernher von Braun - who are Warehouse 
seekinll $10 billion fo~ iliac. r.· 
... rch in the next 10 years. 
Van Allen said Monday that the City COUQcil received bid~ 1\11)11' 

ih day on the new storage building 
p ysicists have established . a t be ted on Highway 218 near 
motto of "clean up lhat mess m a e~ec.. 
outer space." . south city hmlls: 

Van Allen's group has proposed . Four lowest bids on the f?unda· 
that a new agency 'be formed. lion lmd the four lowest bIds on 
Ca;,ed Lhe National S~ace Estab· the structure were accepted by the 

• lisl)ment (NSE). It would be iode· council to . be ~onsidern~ by Henry 
pendent of the arrned services. Fisk. Iowa CIty architect . whom 

, A similar proposal by Sen. Jol\n the city )1ittid as ' consultant to reo 
A. Carroll (D·Colo. ). included the view the 'bids. ' 

~ creation of 41 new cabinet post to . The bid will '~e awarded at a 
dlrect the programs. Sen. Carroll special 'council meeting Friday at 
"lid an independent agency IS' 4 p.m. .' ~ . 
need to give scientists freedom ~o~ . Four lowest bids on the foun~a. 
basic reesarch. tibn were from Frantz Construclion 

. V.n AII.n ... turn.d to Iowa Co., 10wa City. $6.4LO; Western 
City Friday fol owing flv. day. Steel. Des Moines. $5.814; Paulson 
ef talks In Washington, D.C. Construction Co.. West Branc~. 

Reuther Plan 
Also Proposes 
.Buyer 'Rebates 

DE'rROIT INI - The United Auto 
Workers iUAW ) Union Monday 
proposed that the auto industry 
split much of its profits. before 
taxes. with employees and cu to· 
mers. 

Under UAW President Walter 
Reuther's plan. all the some 800.· 
000 auto indu try workers would 
share in one quarter of the melon. I 
Another quarter would go back to ' 
car buyers in the Corm of rebales. 
The companies would . keep the 
balance. 

Tho split.up would .fHct aU 
profit. above 10 per cent of a 
compan}"s net capital. 
The UAW defined net capital as 

stockholders' investment plus long 
term debt. 

However. chances Cor the rebate 
plan's full acceptance are highly 
unlikely. This represents the. open· 
ing salvo in the auto·labor negolia· 
tion~. 

Reuther said the union had 
shelved,. its demands for a shorter 
work week and instead was .rec· 
ommending a new bargaining pro· 
gram that "reflects the rea Ii tie 
of both our growing domestic dif. 
flculties and lhe increasingly '-,W· 
cull international situaUol1 ." 

H. Ioid a n.ws conf.r.nc. h. 
had changed his mind about the 
shorter work week after the first 
Sputnik w.nt up. • 
The demand lor a share in prof. 

its would affect Geperal Motors. 
Ford and Chrysler. Un~er their 
pn!'SeM prqflt systen'l. Ametical) 
Motors Corp. and Studebaker. 
Packard would not be affected. 

Reuthllr said the proposed profit· 
sharing plan would Pc patterned 
afler the plans under which GM 
and Ford executives share in the 
profits in those companies. He said 
that in. GM, during the 10·year 
period from ]947 to 1956, n rela. 
tively small group of executives 
divided up a bonus of 635 million 
dollars. 

H. said if tho proposed profit. 
.haring plan had be.n In effect 
at GM durin, tha pa.t 10 v.ars, 
• v.ry on. of the 500,000 GM 
hourly·rat.d and lalarl.d .".,. 
ployees would have r.c.iv.d .n 
additional $600 a y.ar. 
Reuther said if the rebate plan 

had been in effect for consumers. 
the rebate on cars to G M custo. 
mers would have averaged more 
than $70 a car during the same 
period. He said the consumer reo 
bate plan recently had been sug· 
gested by George Romney. presi. 
dent of American Motors. Reuther 
said the late Henry Ford once 
came up with a similar idea. 

Few Tickets Left 
For Student/s Play 

F.w tickets ... maln for thl. 
week'i performances of'th. Uni· 
v.nity Thaatre play "Epitaph 
for a Bluebird," r.servatlon of· 
flcl,,11 laid Monday. 

Thoodls "T.d" Shine, G, 
Dallal, T.lIal II 
• tudent author of 
the play. Good 
leats ar. .tlll 
a v a i lablo fCf' 
J.n. 22 through 
25. Reservatlonl 
may be m.d, 
at the East Lob· 
b y R.servatlon 
D.sk, Iowa M.m· 
orial Union from • ~ 
, a.m. to 4:30 SHINE 
p.m. weekdaVI and from , a.m. 
to noon Saturday. 

An Interview with the author 
appean today on Pag. t. 

Space Wars 
For Future? The propoI.1 hi. group rec.ntly $6,950, and the Burger Construction 

submitted In W'lhlngton Itrolsed Co., Iowa City. $8.490. WASHINGTON !A'I _ Two Army 
"'-t hlttln, the m- with a U.S. For the building structure lowest . . t h f t 
....~.. b C generals, peermg mot e u ure • 

. recket II feaslbl. thll y.ar If bids were $25.645 y Frantz on· foresee manned satellites hatUinll 
the NSE II cr .. ted _" .nough struction Co.; $25.l86 by Western In space while airborne men with 
an'" Ilv.n . ampl. -wer and Steel. $25,985 by Burger Construc· I t h h I 

• .... tion Co., arid $24,000 by Daniel nuc ear weapons wa covell woe 
MIdi. Eicher. Iowa City. - continents. 
The proposal also said that under All bids on sidewalk bonds were Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris. 

these conditions. a manned earth rejected by the Council lo be open. chief of the Army's ballistic mis· 
satellite could be put , inlo orbit ed (or re.negotiatio!j . slle ageJlcy. said that , men wUJ 
by 1962. . '" f I "' , I evenlually be fighting in space. 
, Commenting on' lIle heightenl)~ • KING WANTS RAISE Lt. Gch. James M. Gavin, reo 

~ ' ,ln~hasis given [0 ~'cCentlsts sinc~ • STOCKHOLM (.f! - King Gus a[ tiring as chief of Arrny research 
Russia launched its lir,st Sput~ A~lph, has a~ed Cor a raise. The and development. forecast that 

, Van Allen said M9nd~~ it is ,"eXcll·, 7~year-old monarch, w.ho ~t. the within 10 years small groups of 
', ~j pod iratlfiinB" to.: be ~hlapul~'~lr~e!lt of $350.000 a year, about 500 men carrying Duclear 
id into n~t/onal,~.lg!'ificaD(:e_ flr~r ( wants'If400,OOO. The decision ill up missll~ wlIl . fiy over I the earth 
12 years as a P,I1ysl~)s.. · to Parliament. to &uard a coiltlnent. , 

Jy DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
AJ .el.,.. I'r. t," W,h.r 

------ . ------~~----~-~---------------- -------- - . 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President 
Eisenhower presented to Congress 
Monday the highest budget in 
peacettme history - $73,934.000,· 
000 to embark the nation on "the 
drawing age or space conquest." 

, 

Plans Made 
For Ahnuar . 
Jobs Meeting 

Two out nt every three dollars 
in the spending program, for the 
1959 riscal year starting next July 
1, are earmarked for national pro· 
lection in what Eisenhower said 
is clearly "a time of growing 
danger." 

To meet these dangers flung out 
(rom the Kremlin , the President 

Plans for the twelfth annual proposes to spend a billion dollars 
Business Careers Conference to more on the missile program 
be helil in the House and Senate atone _ a total of $5.3 billion. 
chumbers oC Old Capitol Feb. 19·20, The precariously balanc.d bud. 
were announced Monday. ,.t cuts and skimps on civilian 

The conference oCfers SUI stu· .nd .v.n some military It.ms to 
dents, in related commerce fields, put more money Into mlssil .. 
the opportunity to meet and dis· and nuclear weapen. and v.· 
cuss with representatives of var· hlcl •• , lupersonlc pl.n.l, gr.ater 

. ious companie the prescnt day job for.lgn aid and a stepped up 
situation. "effort on military .. tellites and 

The major pcJnt of dilcusslen .ther out.r ap.c. v.hlcl ... " 
will cent.r around the actual It coILs lor holding taxes where 
lobs in the fi.ld of commek.. (hey are now, for tUting up ~em· 
Questions such as tr.lnl"" reo porarlly the ,275 billion lid on the 
quired and the n.c .... ry !luall. national debt, for a nickel stamp 
ficatlons for particular lobi will on letters, and fot 83,008 fewer 

L._ • • t f men In military lUIiform. ____ 
be t... malin poln s 0 conc.rn. Pronouncing his budget ade. · 
/lei n Barnes. director oC the quate to meet America's respon. 

SUI Business and Industrial Place· slbilities. Mr. Eisenhower inform. 
ment Office, emphasizes the tm· ed Congress in a 22,000.word mes., 
portance of lhe careers conference sage: 
for all students. freshman through "Americans have a lraclitioa ~of 
seniors, in acquiring of jobs aCter uniting in action when their free. 
graduation. dom and welfare are threatened. 

"Th. confer.nce will gin Jfv.' We do not shirk our clear respon· 
dents the opportunity t. become sibilities when new challenges 
acquaint.d with the ,reat vari.ty arise." 
c>f lobs In the business and in. In condensed form , the govern· 
dustr/al fl.ldl," Miss Barnel ment's Clnanciql position now is 
said. "lIh. traini", and !lu~lI. this: 
ficationl n.cessary to secure such In round figures, the Tr.asury 
job. also will be dlscuss.d." .xpects to take in $74.4 billion 

Bobbies See Sarah's Act I • 

The conference, sponsored by the and payout $73.9 billion In the 
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce next filcal y.ar. For the curr.nt 
and SUI College or Commerce, will fiscal y .. r, .ndl", next June 30, 
hear leaders in 20 fields of busi· It now counts on collectinll about 
ness and industry. Sessions have $72.~ billion .nd spending $72.' ACTRESS SARAH CHURCHlq., 43·y.or-old daullhter of Sir Winston Churchill, Itruggled. with Lo. 

Anjloles "'!ce oHic!f1 ~'Wy .ft,/....~I"\~!I .• d....on ,c~arg. of dr~nk.nn.lS. MIlS ChurchIll Will r.· 
l.aNd I.ter on $SO ball. Mrd? Churchill Will arrul.d .. ,..,. 'usln~ Ilrolane language on the tel.phone, 
pelleo said. She Is~ $chodul.d to perform on NBC's Matine. Theater at 2 p.m. todol!" channel 6 or 7 

been scheduled to cover sU<r ar~. ~1/li0fl. . . . 
as advertising, retailing, account· So instead or rmg10g up ~ .thlrd 
ing, transportation. personnel surplus in a row, the admmlstra· 
mnnagement. purchasing. bank· tion will wind up this year about 
ing. ins.urance and' secretarial $400 million in the red. That's 
scicnee. because the threat of Soviet ad· 

in Iowa City. •. 

Some of the companies that vances with satellites. and rnls$.iles 
will be represented ' are Maytag sparked bigger spendmg at II lime 
Company, Rath Packing Company. when business and revenues have 
Sear & Roebuck Company. First. been slumpIng. 

Final examination schedule rOr I 59~2;. Spanish. 35.: 181, 112, 1~1 , 28, 
the College$ of Commerce, Edu· 27,3, Core 11.37. Comm. 6G.165. 

58 :22; PEM 27:21; Core 11:1; 
Comm. 6M: 135. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday. 11 :30; all sec· 
tions of Comm. 6A: 110. 

National Bank of Chicago. Connec. . Nevertheless, the surplus p~e· 
tillllt General Insurance Company dlcted Co~ .the y~ar . ahead rehes 

d the Procter & Gamble Co. on a $3 bllhon visIOn. 10 the crystal 
an • ball of federal fmancla! forecasters. cation. Liberal Arts and the Grad· MONDAV, FEB. 3 Miss Barno. lalel ttie ltudents They foresee individual income 

whCII attend the con,. ... nc. oac:h taxes producing an additional $2.3 
y.ar ap~roach their final se~· billion next year. and a $700 million 
t.r of lob huntln, with mucH increase in postal rates forthcom • 
grea~r ease. 'I''' rrom a <';ongress that has been 

uate College is announced by the 
examination service. 

Examinations for the Call semes· 
ter will replace the regular sched· 
ule of classes from 8 a.m . Friday, 
Jan. 31 , until 5 p.m. Friday. Feb. 
7. 

Examinations in courses which 
have different sections that will 
be combined for the examination 
are listed by department and 
course number. Examinations in 
all othe)' courses having the first 
weekly meeting on ,. Monday or 
Tuesday are listed by the day and 
hour of the (lrst weekly lecture or 
recitalion period. 

When two courses in different 
departments conflict, the depart· 
ment with the higher number has 
precedence. Where two courses in 
the same department conflict. the 
one with the higher course number 
has precedence. 

A few multi·scction ~ourses con· 
flict with single section courses. 
In these cases. the single section 
courses, listed by time of first 
meeting. take precedence over the 
sectioned courses listed by num· 
bel'. 

8 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday. 8:30. 

10 a.m. - All sections of Soc. 
34:1; Journalism 19:127; Comm. 
00:119; Comm. 6G:5. 

1 p.m. -- All seclions oC M&1I 
59:41; Skills 10 :32,3J, 24,23. 22,21; 
Educ. 7:56; Comrn. 6A:7 ; Speech 
36: 127. 

3 p.m. - All sections of Hyg. 
63 :101 ; Core 11:3; Comm. 6G :1l7; 
Chern. 4:1. . 

7 p.m. - All sections oC Goog. 
44 :1; Phys. 29:1; Comm. 6L:51; 
Speech 36 :53. , . 

. TUESDAY, FEB. 4 

8 a.m. - Classes' which meet 
first on Tuesday. 7:30 ; all sections 
of Comm. 6A:I06. 101. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday. 7:30. 

1 p.rn . - All sections of ME 
58:21; Soc. 34 :3; German 13:3; 
Skills 10: 12,11; Comm. 6G :25, 125. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday. 1:30 ; all sections 
of French 9: 105. 
• 7 p.rn. - All sections of H. Ec . 
17:3; Comm. 6G :187; Comm. 6A :8; 
Eiluc. 7:82. 

BULLETIN 
CARACAS, Venezuela IofI-SoI· 

diers and police went Into action 
with mach.tes and tear gas Mon· 
day to break up an anti1l0vern
ment demonltration in downtown 
Caracal. 

Tho viol.nce broke out .hortly 
after P .... h!lent Marcol P.rez 
Jimenel a,ain shoek u!' hil Cabi· 
net n an attempt to ride out a 
r.currlnll crilis. Per.1 Jimenez 
oust.d hi. n.wly appointed de· 
f'nse minister and took over th.t 
k.y post himsalf. 

Chairman ~( the .two-day Careers reluctant to provide even a smaller 
Conference IS BIll Loeblg. C4. boost in the past. 
Wesley. Members of Congr... reacte" 

Members of the Board of Direct· .. P .... lclent Elsenhowor'l $7",14 
ors, .who are in .charge of the million ~ with oonerol 01(. 

pl~nnlng are; MelVin Vaughn. ct, presslons of wllll""ne .. to spend 
Clmton, presIdent; Arlo Stelnl 04. whatev.r II needed for n.tional 
Carroll. vice·president; . Soilja security. 
Swanson. C4.. East MOline, Ill., The new budget has an Innova. 
secretary; Wilfred Loebig. treasur· tion that would give the President 
er; and Susan Brender, 04, Iowa discretion to switch around $2 
City, historian. billion of defense funds, perhaps 

BUDOET7"" 
(Co/l.tinue~ on Page 8) Ike Requests' . 

Atom Toting Plane 0 

Burns, No Blast Nickel Stamp 
WASHINGTON (A'\ - The De· 

fense Department said Monday a 
plane carrying an atomic bomb 
had been destroyed by fire without 
causing a nuclear explosion. 

The Pentagon statement was in 
response to inquiries about recent· 
Iy published reports that such in· 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - Pres)(ient 
Eisenhower surprised Congress 
Monday with a budget message 
request that the charge Cor mail· 
ing a l-ounce letter between cities 
be raised {rom three to (lve cents . 

That would be .the highest rate 
since Civil War days when It was 

~o student is required to take • 
more lhan three examinations in 
anyone day. l( any undergradu· 
ate student has more than three 
examiations scheduled in one day 
or two examinations scheduled for 
the same hour. he should file a 
request for a change of schedule 
at Ule Registra('1> O(fice. 1'\11 reo 
quests for such changes must be 
filed QY 4 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 23. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. S formation had been given the Brit· 
ish and possibly other Allies to 
ease fears of what might happen 
if an atomic bomber should crash. 

8 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday. 9:30; all sections 
of Music 25:107. The Defense Department de· 

meet ellned to say when or where the 10 a.m. - ClaSses which 
first on Tuesday. 2:30. 

I p.m. - Classes which 
first on Tuesday, 9:30 . . 

accident occurred. 
meet FOrmer Secretary of Defense 

Wilson said the possibility of any 
nuclear explosion o~eurring as a 
result of an accident involving 
either impact or fire is virtually 

3 p.l\J. ~ Classes which , meet 
first on Tuesday. 1:30; all sections 
of Comm. 6E :ll.(,3. "' 

six cents for an ounce. 
The President told Contress 

that unless this and other postal 
tates are increased promP.Oy. 
there probably wl\l be an wlbal· 
anced budget In the Ciscal year 
that begins next ~u1y I. 

And even with proposed rate in· 
creases that would bring in an 
additio.nal $700 rnlllion a year:, Mr. 
Eisenhower said. the Post ot!iee 
Department would operate at a 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY, JAN. 31 , 
8 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Monday. 3:30; al\ sections 
of French 9:3,2.1. 

10 a.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday, 10:30. 

1 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday. 8: 30; al\ sections 
of PEM 27:31; Skills 10:9.5.3.2. 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday, 3: 30; all sections 
of Spanish 35:2,1; Comm. 6G:15; 
English 8:96,95. 

7 ,.m. -- All sections of Journal· 
ism 19:119; H.Ec. 17:1; Comm. 
6M:33; Comm. 6S:194; German 
13:2.1. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 1 

,8 a.m. - All sections of. MIrH 
59:42; Zoology 37:1; Soc. 34:2;. H. 
Ec, 17:2; French 9:28, 27; Comrn. 
6G24. ., , I 

10 a.m. - All II!CtloD8 of Ill"" 

7 p.m. - All sections of Math. 
22:25, 18,17,16, ' 6.5.3: Comm. 6A;· 
m,103 . . 

THURSDAY, FEB. 6 

non~xistent. , 

Two State Polit,cians 
To Run for Re ejection 

substantial deficit. 
Mr. Eisenhower last year sited 

Congress to raise the 3-cent I~ 
rate. in effect since 1932. to four 
cents. Congress took no action then 

8 a.m. - Classes which meet DES MOINES (1'1 - Scn. Guy G. and the President had been elt· 
first on Monday. 11 :30; all sections BuUer (R·Rolfe l advised Secretary pee ted to request ' similar rate 
or Comm 6111:164; PEM 27:11. of State Melvin Synhorst Monday boosts this year. 

10 a.m. - All sections oC M&H he plans to run for re~lection. However. he said he was asking 
59:40; PEM 27 :8,7,6,5; Core 11:5; Rep. Merle Hagedorn (D·Royall. a 2-cent hike OP Intercity letter!! 
Comm. 6M: 162. House minority leader in the 1957 because of a prospective poItal 

1 p.m. - All sections of Comm. legi.slalive ses ion, also announced wage increase and other hIfher 
6M :31; Speech 36 :33; Core 11 :7. his candidacy for another term. costs. ~tters moving within a city 

3 p.m. - Classes which meet ,would be handled for four cents. 
first on Monday, 2:30; all sections Weather Eisenhower estimated a budlet 
oC Soc. Sci. 11:11. I surplus of $500 million (or the 

7 p.m. - All sections of M&:H coming fiscal year . . If Coqresa 
59:43 ; Speech 36:31.25; H.Ec. refused to increase postal revenue. MARRIID 
17~23; Comm. 6G:I48.~r Iowa City" -sprln," •• 4O-do- by $700 million, a $a million wen buxom "fred J.ynt MMs- . 

7 I~ w.ather will continue federal de'flclt Would be Indtc~. ReI" ond ...... I"".tlme .... u, 
- , ~~IDAY.I FIB. . thre",h today, tho Weather Bu· As he did last tear the Prea'i. ' ....... man Mlckoy ' .H .... It.y. 
8 a.m. - AM sections elf Pol. ''!au '~Y" but wider mo"" ..... . den~ asked ColIgre81 b, adjust! aI. ',"a.,... J • .,... ~,... ....... .. 

Sci. 90:11 2; ·Cote U:12; Comm.' .~poctW W.cInoidd"y· beHI","I!!:. most all postal rates upward, In. pink . .." ... 1. I.c., with pink 
L' 55 ' I ,., ,.,. "o'y~ .... 'olcpocte to n .... , __ ... ~I' ..alL... III 

6 . , .' C1 ' I. hi h ' . ~t ' .6.. 40 ! with ' "_ ~bll1ty of eluding thdse for advertlslnc , milt· ,..,11 _ • 11M I ... .,..;ew.,.. 
10 a.m. - asseD w em , I I ~ ter. parcelS, newspllDl!rI and mq. I hat. The COUIIIe were wed at 

first on Tuesday • . 10'.3iY. I··, I lI.ht Ih_on tu~, "' to IfIOW aUDeI '." ." ",- J P.... V ... , c.l1f. 
1 p,m. '- -All 'sections of ME flur ..... " .. nl.ht. • 
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"No Tranquilizers For You!' , 

Meet Challenge Squarely- · 

A Possible" Response 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AII.daled.. PreIS Ji'ore.,n New. Anal),lt 

Soviet Premier Bulganin's latest peace orren
sive barrage has 'painfully obvious motives. 

The No. 1 aim is to (orce some sort oC meet
ing at the "summit" which would create a new 
"Geneva spirit. " 

The West can meet this challenge, and probably 
can top it, i( It faces frankly and honestly the 
hardly debatable conclusion that the last "spirit 
of Geneva" turned out to be a haunting specter 
(or Western policy. 

The 1955 summit meeting of the three Western 
powers' government chiefs with th Russians 
opened the doors for a determined Soviet dip
lomatic offensive. Once the "spirit" was established 
at Geneva, where President Eisenhower and Com, 
munist boss Khrushchev attempted vali!fnUy to 

atmosphere once again. This time, he would widen 
the summit conference, for a variety o( reasons, 
to take in a number oC other nations and make 
the meeting a perfect sounding board (or ' Red 
propaganda. This gambit would have other goals, 
too. 

The United States response to the Soviet Un
ion's strides in scientific weapons indicates a crash 
program in the West, under Washington's leader
ship, to retain overall milltar~ superiority. Soviet 
propaganda is trying to head off that program. 
In addition, the Russians are attempting to build 
fires under non·Communist governments through
out the world l:y jOining with all left-wing forces 
in a move, as the Communist party newspaper 
Pravda frankly puts it, to "compel the parliaments 
and governments of many countries to resist the 
aggressive policy of the imperialist circles." 

The drive, Pravda says, must be aimed against 
growing military budgets. " 

From The Littered Desk 

Slattery's" Slants 
President Eisenhower's State of the Union message was re

ceived with a variety of response ranging from I'a very fine mes
sage," "strang," to "a sermon of apology delivered at the wake 
of a dead party: (Sen. Wayne Morse, D em., Ore.). E en SUL I 
could boast of a reaction (dont laugh, it's true). Robert Landis, 
G, Orange, Va., was seatcd behind two obviously impressed 
coed in. the Union TV room as the Presipcnt's words' were 
scattered throughout THESE United Stat<;s, .and he reports that 
a t appropriate place, one of the girls would remark: "True, 
true," and ''I've always said that." I till don't know how to take 
the clincher: "I see' Ike go t my letter." . . ' I 

o • 0 , 
006 of my spies reported the follOWing incident as true: 

, . I 
A nurse in t~e University Hospital, noticin~ a patient gnawing 

out-smile one another, things began to pop. Within 
a matter of months, the "spirit of Geneva" be
came a mocking ghost for the West. 

: At the 1935 meeting, Khrushchev appeared to Bulganin's latest note, which obviously was dic
tated by Khrushchev and bis Communist leadprs. ' 
asks for such things as agreement between West 
and Communist East Germany on prohibiting stor-. 
age of nuclear weapons on their lerritory. In the 
one case, the Russians seek the impliCit recog
nition of East Germany as a sovereign state by the 
West Germans, and in the other, the implicit rec
ognition of Red China. 

her fingernails, observed sagaciously that Chewing of finger
nails is a sign of anxiety according to the Pediatrics Ha!1dbook." 
Ignoring the obvious retort that intellectuals have known this 
for scads of ye\\rs, my informant pointed ou t a score of other 
possible explanations for this loathsome habit. Here are some of 
them: 1. Just a loathsome habit picked lip while young and 
loathsome. 2. An ag -honQred mcthod df paring the nails, 
scissors being somewhat aw,kward to carry about one's p.erson: 
3. Food under tha nail. 4. A variation on tbumbsucking, express
ing arrested development (hand-locked in the oral stage, 0 to 
speak). 5. Good way to keep the teeth clean - for the man who 

Klnr Feal.rU 8rn • I."le 

Common Enjoyment 
. ( 

Many orgnllizatlolls at sur Cccl that stu

dents should CI'\jOY themselvcs. One is th 

Union Board, and its frce movies 011 Sunday 

nights arc present d for the 'enjoyment of the 
students. 

It was a joy to sit in the movie "Tea and 
Sympathy" last Sunday and watch too stu
dents enjoy themselves. Because' one 'oll\iiou'sly , 
goes to a Union movie not to watch the film 
but to join or watch the audicnc~. 

The action follows what seems to be an 
agreed-upon pattern. The lights are ' m~4 
and hissing and clapping rule until tl .' ovie 
begins. After the reels roll, screams, 10l com· 
ments, and roars of laughter ensue. nt, o~ 
cburse, only in appropriate places throughout 

the film. TIlCsc placcs are at the end of every 
reel, at sensitive places in the mcvie, and at 
spots randomly chosen b'y the student with the 
strong st lungs. It was all very i.nteresting. 

Of the movie, not much can be said herc. 
The theme which thc actors tried to convey 
seemed not connected with the action of the 

, ~tH~\ . n~ j~wer. That they were viewing is as
sumed because they were in an auditorium 
where a movie was being shown. 

"Howev r, if the Union Board set up facili
ties for a movie some night, did not show one, 
andil1vitcd in a psychologist, it might prove to 
bean interesting experiment in animal condi-
tioning: -

A question for Union Board: Why run any 
more good movies on Sundays? 

• 

Will DiplofUQcy and Morals Mix? 
I 

There seems to be a growing and growing 

abd growing wave of "Exit Dulles" feeling 

thrOughout the civilized world - all because 

Mr. Dulles is too moral. It is ver)' unfortunate 

that the world is constructed the ay it is; 

hbw nice' j£ we could all act on an acceptabl 
set of ideals. But alas, thi.s Is nor such a world, 
Bnd for us to think and act as though we are 
"good" and the Soviet "evil" is bound to cause 
us muoh embarrassment, confusion, and self
contradiction - such as when we are cha!-

London, OhiO, Madison Pre,<;s: "We e not

iced a trend in the thinking of the AMerican 

people since the war. 'Let George Do It' is 

becoming a more and more popular !!ttitude. 

, , Perhaps we should return to the old-time 

- policy of hell-raising every time wJ see . a 
" croo~ed politician or a bad deal. ~aybe bell

raising i.sn't polite but it is effective "!' and it's 

American! At least that's what the en at 

Bunker Hill thought and they seem to hav~ 
. aecomplished quite a lot." 

. • Hanover, Kansas News: "When big people 
:-,.gct together, they discuss ideals; when"'~erage 

,people get together, they discuss thid'ks, and 
• ",'ben 'small people get together, they disquss 

:- other people." 

Carthage, Tenn., Courier; "The (aI1road 
passenger train is. the best method of travel 
ever invented, a fact not too strongly ilnpress
eel ~n the present generations which have 
growu up largely in automobiles.-, 

]enged on our motives in Hdeast oil areas. 
Perhaps an amoral approach would be 

more realistic. We can admire ~lr. Dulles as 
. a man - his backgrouod, intelligence and en
'ergyare exceptional ~ but can we afford the 
fear and suspicion aroused in our allies by 
him,· or the relatively rigid diplomatic po ture 
dictated by his moralistic approach to politicS? 

It has been said that there is neithcr re
ward nor punishment - only consequences. If 
this is true, we may be paving the road to na· 
tional disaster with good, moral intentions. 

CoatesviUe, Pa., Recorc{: "History makes it 
tragically clear that punishing the pres for 
publishing facts is fatal to a nation's freedom. 
Aware of this, the framers of the fir t ten 
amendments to the U .S. Constitution provided 
that 'Congress shall make no law . .. abridging 
the freedom of speech or of the press: And this 
p~inciple has precedence as the first article of 
our Bill of Rights - not to favor the pre s but 
to perpetuate our people's freedom to be in
formed." 

Newport Beach, Calif., Newport Harbor 
News-Press: u • •• there is nothing sinister or 

cynical in a newspaper bein~ succcssful on a 
business basis , any IJlore tha o there is in a 
marlcet or a hardware store. The business suc
cess of a newspaper does not change its' duty 
to print the news, to let the people know what 
is goin~ on in their community, to give voice 
to the minority side of public ssues as well as 
the majority side .. . . This is not only fulfilling 
the duty and responsibility of a Free Press 
under the Bill of Rights, but is good ~usiness." 

~1>o1ly Iowan 
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have satisfied himself that the West, with the 
United States calling the shots, would go to any 
lengths to av'Oid the risk of a new total war. 
Khrush hev was able to gauge the political clio 
mate, and he appeared to have done so with un· 
canny accuracy. 

The first "summit meeting" seemed to have 
satisfied Khrushchev that a determined Soviet of· 
fensive in the direction of the Middle East in
vorved no real danger of touching off World War 
III. Two or three months aIter Lhe "Geneva spirit" 
was established, Egypt closed a deal for Commu
nist arms, Syria was dickering for them and the 
U.S.S.R. was preparing the way to arm Yemen, 
which could harass Great Britain on the Arabian 
peninsula. 

Soviet policy hardened by the Fall oC 1956, and 
a foreign minister . conference on outstanding in
ternational isues got nowhere. 

Now it is lime (or Khrushchev to test the world 

The West has responses to these moves. Ac
tually, the United States itself could propose and 
set the date for a big summit meeting on its 
terms. This time it could go to the summit meet
ing forewarned in the light o( the 1955 experi. 
ence. It could take the offensive in firing challenge 
after challenge to the Russians. It eould be first 
with tile challenges, instead of simply reacting 
to Soviet moves. It could lay down its te,rms for 
peace in clear, unmistakeable terms, while making 
it plain to the Russians that the West is prepared 
to resist aggression oC all sorts. , 

The Stories They Tell 
By GEORGE DIXON son , which i quite a .range. hommily to Chief oC Protocol Wiley 

WASHINGTON - A very varie- THE ENDelRANCE contest fa- T. Buchanan, who succeeded her 
gated flock of the local denizenry, tigued 'Madame Mesta' and Col. as U.S. Ambassador to Luxem· 
including 90-year-old Sen. Theo- Guggenheim so they (inally flop- bourg, and ran into Col. Guggen
dore Francis Green, of Rhode ped on a settee where they com- heim's beautiful wife, Polly. 
Island, turned out the other night pared foot aches. "Your husband just told me a 
to help Speaker oC the 'House Sam They were engaged In this pleas- killingly funny story," said Mme. 
Rayburn celebrate his '76th birth- ant pastime when Senator Green Mesta lugubriously. She repeated 
day. The party was given by Dale bounced past them, looking un- it, in a~ its uproariousness . 
and Scooter Miller, qf Mr. Sam's Cootweary and spry. \ "DID ROBERT tell you that 
Texas, but they were non-sectional Col. Guggenheim stared after Senator Green did thal?" demand
as well as non-parlisan in their the nonagenarian and' prodded ed Mme. Guggenheim when the 
choice of jnvitees. Mrs. Mesta in Ole vestil;>ule. Satis- recital concluded. "It wasn't S,en-

fied that he had her undivided at- ator Green. It was Robert him· 
ONE OF THE EARLIES to ar· tention, he rumbled: self !" 

rive was hostess Perle Mesta, who "I've got the funniest story 
used to be a Republican, but went about Senator Green. Would you 
caravanning through darkest Mi~- like to hear it?" 

• • • • 

. has no faith in "Gleem." 6. Instinct. 7. 0 reason whatsoever. 
o o 

'J 
Fol' tJlOse of us on campus who think people are 1\10 dall1ned 

good, how about a Miss Anthropy conte :,t? Candidates· coulQ} be 
required to submit a history of ,sadisFc tendencies, complet 
with p,llpab1e evidence in the form of arrests forini~t~eating . 
children while baby-sitting. felonious assault with a movDlg 
vehicle, to-wit, a 1937 Jaggernut f:ight, or '~ritten, teStimony, 
properly ootl,lrizeci, to the effect that said ca.nrJicl'a te h\,\s, on • 
numcrous occasions, struck, Smote, 0 ]' attacked said p1aintm 
with malicious in(ent, resulting in bodily d,1mage

l 
f1;bd/ or sa(lere 

mental allg,uish thereto. Mistreatment of Siblings would not 
suffice, as such behavior is prevalent enough to be considereJ 
"normal," or is at the very least - elicited, and therefore does 
not constitute true sadi~m. .. .. • 

For the portfolio of up-dated artistic endeavors: A Picasso 
peace dove in the pose of a screaming eagle, resplendent with 
olive brruwh - and firmly clasped guided missiles. 

o • 
DEAR .SA?!: The piancr is still out of tunc. Drop around tht ' 

officc. :.., ~ 
• - r 0 " • ; ".11:] I " I I ~ 

LESSON FOR TIlE WEEK: It isn't the prinpip]e of the 
thing - it's the interest. ., • t J, , . ( ) 

ITlONS: Misogynist: A frustrated masseur. ' 1 ; , 
so uri one time and ran into a mis- " I MIGHT As WELI,," said Mrs. 
sionary named 'i'ruman who con-
verted her. J\1est~ ~ciously. "I've got to sit 
other early here Ul'\tlI my feet get rested. 
rival was Col. Whal is it?" . 

The daughter of a well-known 
sen'ator showed up at the opening 
of Congress with a new hair-dQ. 
It was piled high on top of her I 
head, like a busby on a Britlsh 
h\lssal'. 

Ii • I . ,! ., ,. , d t 

Robert "Well, Senator Green often goes 
heim, of to as many as three and Cour 
ing Gu.gg{~nhelnls,1 parties oC an evening. Be(ore . he 
who leaves his office his secretary 
turn turtle types out his itinerary on a card 
Democrat. and sho;ves it in his pocket. 

The recelVlng~ I'Tonight I caught him studying 
line was long be.! .the eard, and] said to him: 'I 
cause Republi-·~·' · _ ,"" ..• 1111."" suppose you want to find out where 
cans were vying DIXON you are going?' He stared at me 
with Democrats to get to Mr. Sam and replied: 'No, I want to find out 
and wish him many happy re- where I am.' Don't you think that 
turns, as they S<i!y in counting the is killingly funny?" 
votes. The standees tanged from "Riotous,': agreed Mrs. Mesta 
Chief Justice Earl Warren to Sen· ~adly . 
ate Majority Leader Lyndon John- The hostess got up, nodded bon-

She asked her husband how he 
liked it, aM for once he Sum
moned the courage to teU the 
truth. They parted rather inami
cably, to put it as mildly as pos
sible. 

. IN A HORRENDOUS HUFF, the 
young ma'tron decided to seek 
haven from the slings and arrows 
of outrageous husbandry in her 
Cather's sanctum in the Senate Of
fice Building. She took the subway 
train from the Capitol. Just as the 
motorman yelled "All aboard!" 
Senator Green hopped in and took 
the seat beside her. 

General Notices 
General Notice. mu.t be received at The DaUy Iowan office. Room 201, Communications Center, b" 
8 a.rn. for pubUcallon the (oUowlng morning. They must be typed10r legibly wrlltel1 and signed; they 
will nol be accepted by telephone. The DaUy Iowan re.erves lb. rllbl to edit all General NQUceL 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
Dally Jowln St.rr Wrller 

Many people disapproved of professors in 1874. Iowans complained 
that SUI professors were stargazers. When the SUI Astronomy De
partment bought a new telescope in 1874, Iowans laughed. 

"See?" people gloated. "Professors are stargazers." 
IN IOWA CITY, PROF. NATHAN 

Leonard stared unhappily at at the months later, on September 22, the 
new telescope. Leonard was head' new observatory opened. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA - The 
Hono~ary German fraternity will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 122 
Schaerrer Hall. Mr. Dietrich Hart
mann will speak on: "Tbe Political 
Situation in West Germany and 
West Germany's Role in Europe 
and the World.'" Everyone is in· 
vited to attend. 

their spouses and their families 
on .the second IlI1d fourth Wed· 
nesdays of eaeh month. Recreatlon
al swimming and family-type actio 

o( SUI astronomy, and he had (\~ THAT NIGHT SUI HELD OPEN 
dered the telescope for the Sel house at the observatory, located 
observatory. Unfortunately, Leon- at the north end ot Clinton Street. 

and Friday at the WOIllcn's Gym- . at'd had neglected to measure the Iowa City residents proudly stood , 
nasium (rom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. observato!'y, and the new telescope in line to look through SUI's new 
All women students are invited. was too big. telescop . 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House' across from the Union. 

BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La
Guardia will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-Sitt
ing League book from Jan. 7 to 
21. Telephone her at 84867 if a 
sitter or information about the 
group is desired. 

FAMILY·NITES at the Field
house for student:., staff. faculty, 

WSUI .Schedule 
WSUI - ,I~WA CITY OIG k/e 

T-.esd.7 , Jln •• ry '., .Oal 
8:00 MQrnlng Chapel 
8:15 NeW. 
8 :30 Religion In A merlea Today 
9:15 The Bookshelf 9:.' Gilbert Highet 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
11 :15 Wesleyan Vapors 
11:45 Edllor'lf Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 
1 :00 MoaUy MUJlc 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Living TOllelher 
2 : 15 Let's Turn a P aGe 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3 :56 News 
4 :00 ChIIdren'l Hour 
4 :30 Tea TIm. 
5:~N"W' 
5:451Spo..uUme 
6:00 Dinner HOllt 
6:55 Newl 
7:1.10 OhaUene" 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
II News and Sporta 

10:00 SIaN orr 

vities will be available from 7:15 LIBRARY HOURS - The gen. 
to 9:11; p.m. eral library building is open -

PLAYNITES- (- t d ts taff Monday through Friday, 7 :30 a.m. 
or s. u en ,S to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 

and f~culty and their spouses at 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 
~~ Fiel~ouse each Tuesday and a.m. The circulation desk is open 

flday" ru.gh~ fro!," 7:30 to 9:30 _ Monday through Thursday, 8 
p.m. A:!UllSSlon wdl ~ by faculty, a.m. to 9 :50 p.m.; Friday and Sat. 
sta~ or stu~~nt I.D. Card.. The urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
WeIght Tra~rung. Room Will be 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
at the followlDg times: Mondays, 4 desk is open _ Monday through 
to 6 p.~.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; Thursday, 88.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - 4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .,Qii, . ,University 

~ i Calendar 
'q~ 

TU'ESDAY, JAN. 14, 1958 

4:30 r.m. - University Faculty 
Council, - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6' lo 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Dinner - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section, Am
erican Chemical Society - Room 
321, Chemistry Building. . 

- Byron Janis - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
- "The Medium" and "Gerald 
McBoing-Boing's Symphony" 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
, 8 p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph for 8 Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Siturday, J,nu,ry 18 • 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Indiana 
VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. . 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, Jlnulry 19 
Wednesday, JlnuarY 15 4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mu· 

8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma sic Concert - Macbride Audi-
Xi - Engineering Building. torium. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band Monday, JlnUlry 20 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 7 p.m. - Music Department pre-

Thursday, Janulry l' sents EvereU Helm, Guest Lec
turer - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

4p.m. - Information First - 5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa In. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capifol. itiation _ Pentaerest Room, Iowa 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta Memorial Union. 
Meeting...!. Professor R. Kingdon, 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
"Present Mindednesa VS. Histori- Initiation Banquet - River Room, 
cal Mindedness'l - Conference Iowa Memorial Union. 
Room NO.2, Iowa Memorial union. , 7:30 p.m. - University Club 

8 P4 or.... University Play_"Epi- Bridge - University Newcomerll' 
taph for a Bluebird" - University ClUb IS guesta - UnlVeraity Club 
Theatre, Rooms, Iowa JrlemorW Union, 

Leonard decided he had better "I hear you can sec a million' 
see about gettillg a bigger observa- miles through our telescope!" I 

tory, and he visited sur President someone exclaimed. 
George Thacher . Two weeks I!1ter In the observatory, President , 
the State Board oC Regents recClved Thacher went upstairs to the tele
a I~tter from President Thacher, scope room, where Leonard was 
asking for a new $6,500 observa- happily peering through the tele-
tory. scope at Venus. 

THE NEWS SPREAD OVER "WE HAVE AN ENTHUSIASTIC 
Iowa that sur professors wanted a crowd," President Thacher said, 
bigger observatory. Taxpayers who and Leonard grinned. 
did not like prolessdrs or observa· " I thought they didn't want us to 
tories became angry. ...uild the observatory," Leonard 

"It's time those professors came laughed. .. i thought they disap
down to earth! " Iowa taxpayers proved oC stargazing." 
cried, but the Board of Regents "They've changed their minds 
disagreed. The Regents sent $4,600 now," President Thacher replied. 
to SUI and told President Thacher The men went downstairs to open 
to build the observatory, Three the doors. 

LAff·A·DAY 

C) lttl,-trlNO FEATURES nN~IC"TE. tnt, WOILD .Iewis ,,,nvu. '; 

"Let's fa~~ j it-summel,"s Friday. J_uary 17 8 ...... HumanWa Societ¥. .- • 
,~ - ~iv19 MUIlc AssociaUoa , Old CJlPllol. ( !I 
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Crowning 01 Quee~ FridaYi;~~~~~::g~~a;it 
Will Highlight- IFP~ Dc,nce 

, 
and we'll have a 

Delicious fresh fried SPRING CHICKEN d inner 
with a salad and potatoes. For the finest food come to 

I ... • 

Five SUI freshmen coeds are 
anticipating the lnterfraterni~y 
Pledge dance Friday with a little 
more excitement than usual. One 
or them will reign over the party 
as lDterfraternity Pledge Queen. 

The girls were selected from 19 
coeds nominated by the 19 frater
nity pledge classes on campus by 
the Interfraternity Pledge Council 
([FPC) at a tea Sunday. 

The finalists, the fraternity that 
nominated them and their own af
filiation are: Phi Gamma Delta. 
Barbara Bywater. AI, Des Moines. 
PI Beta Phi ; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Jean Riddlesberger. At . Downers 
Grove. Ill ., Alpha Delta Pi ; Phi 
Kappa, Ann Milligan, AI. Jerrerson. 
Pi Beta Phi; Phi Kappa Psi. Shar
on Macintosh, AI. Cedar Rapids. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ; Delta Op
silon. Judy Webber. At. Peoria. 
Ill .• Pi Beta Phi. 

Final judging. with all five girls 
In attendance. wiJ) take place at 
II luncheon Friday. Judges will be: 
Ollie White. Iowa City Chief of 
Police ; Dean M. L. Huit. director 
of Student Affairs at SUI ; and 
Clllrk Caldwell o[ the Caldwell In
surance Agency. 

Also attending the luncheon will 
be James Rider. EI. Galesburg. 
Ill .• president of IFPC. and Wayne 
EdsaJl. A3. Marshalltown, IFPC 
social chairman. The queen will 
be crowned by Rider during inter
mission. 

Tickets for the dance will be 
passed out to the 19 fraternity 
pledge classes during the week. 
Hall Weiss of Davenport will pro
vide the musical entertainment at 
the Big Ranch from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Dress will be formal. 

The theme of the party will be 
"Out of This World." centering 
around the timely space travel and 
geophysical year. 

Invitations have been sent to 19 
faculty persons and aU house
mothers- on campus. 

Jean Riddlesberger . 
Alpha Delt? Pf, •• , 

Episcopal Laymen To Attend Meet 
Laymen of the Episcopal church· I announced that his arrangements 

cs of Iowa City, Dubuque. Ana- committee is expecting about 60 
mosa. and Cedar Rapids will meet laymen to attend the seminar. 
for a one-<iay tr!lining seminar on 
Jan. 18 at Grace Episcopal church 'BR IDGE' WILL BE MUSICAL 
In Cedar Rapids. NEW YORK (~Arthur Miller's 
RiC~atd K. Paynter, president of "A View From the Bridge," that 

the Episcopal Men of Iowa. lind 
Robert Zollar. both of Museatine. 
wll\ conduct the meeting. The Rev. 
Joseph Jardine. rector ot Trinity 
Church in Iowa City. will serve as 
chaplain. 

Henry L. Davis. Cedar Rapids. 

came to Broadway two years ago 
as a drama is being reshaped now 
into musical form. Hayward Mor
ris is composing the score and 
Stone Widney is prcparlne the 
script and lyrics. P!=,oducti60 ' is 
planned next season. . ' . 

A finely fl-wu'ked lIelanca floml 'crol:-

~nit sheath. Wide white rib .knit tl'itn!$17' 95 
the top - Red, Black, Turquoise. ' , 
Sizes 32-38 · I 

June Vows . 
Set for Senior 

Miss Marcia Moore 
Mr. lind Mrs. W. Burton Moore 

oC Ames announce the engagement 
and June wedding of their daugh
ter, Marcia Lynne. to Mr. Walter 
Jay Buohele. Jr.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. BucheLe of Iowa 
City. 

The bride-elect is a senior at SUI 
majoring in elementary education. 
She is a member oC the Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. 

Mr. Buchele attended Iowa State 
in Ames where he was af
with the Kappa Sigma so

cial lraternity. He is presently a 
senior at SUI. 

The wedding wlU take place 
JUl)e. 14.' 

Sigma' C'hi E-Ie-cts · 
Usgaard President 

I 

Pete Usgaard. C3. Decorah, was 
recently -elected presldent of Sig
ma Chi social fraternity. 

Other or£icers elected are: Jerry 
Harris,. A3. ~ort Dodge, vice·presi
dent; Todd Parker, A3. Des 
Moines. house manager; 'Gary 
V.eldy ~2, Estherville, secretary~ 
Steve Peterson. A3 • .waterloo, so
cial chairman ; Terr}l Brennan. El. 
Des Moines. Interfra~ernity Coun· 
cil representative. . 

Terry Cole. A2. Emerson. his
torian ; Roger Keast. A2. Oakland. 
tribune; Tom' Burrows, M, Belle 
Plain~ , associate editor ; . George 
Shadle. A2. Estherville, rush chair
man; Lloyd Humphreys. -A2; Chi
callo, ijl. .' pledge, trainer. . 

~ 
5P£AKlij6 fI SfOTS:
lIIE SRlTTO SAVE IS 

\VffWASH IT. 
Wei WaaII '0 I~. 
" .. 11. Dr, lie I •• 
W . . .. , Dr,. 
r.lcI " .... . lI .... 
Dr,. ODI,. ., 60 I •• 
aaJ •• 
Blanket. •. J"" lit. 
ZZ~ S,008IIQDE'PlI16U 

The jury was selected Monday in 
Johnson County District Court to 
hear lWo damage suits totaling 
$36,000. 

petition. 
Selecetd on the jury are George 

L. Gay. LUlian Chadima. Irene 
Steffel, Maxine Yeggy, Frank Sed
lacek. Howard L. Lewis. Alice M. 
Glasgow. Carl Harned. Edna Cho
quette. Ralph Sleichter, Robert E. 
Lightner. and Georgia L. Swartz.. 

SMltH/S RESTAURANT 
The actual trial is scheduled to 

begin today. 
Roy and Mabelle Stevens. 609 

S. Capitol St.. brought separate 
sui ts against Eugene H. Parsons. 
121 Pearl St.. lor aUeged injuries 
received when they were struck 
by his auto. 

The suit claims the car driven 
by Parsons struck the elderly 
couple Oct. 31. 1956, wqen he 
pulled from a filling station at 
Capitol and Burlington Streets. 

Stevens asks $28,500 for a frac
tured knee and body bruises. 
Mrs. Stevens requests $7,500 for 
shoulder and body injuries in her 

ORDER OF ARTUS will hear .. 
Steven 1\1. Horvath. professor of 
physiology, speuk on "Some P~ys
iological Problems of Gerontology" 
today at noon 1n the Middle Alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA alumnae 
club will have a dessert meeting 
today at 8 p.m. at the hom of Mrs. 
G. P. Maynard, 35 7th Ave. N. 
Members not already contacted Miss Muriel Greene 
may call Mrs. Roberl Rollins. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Greene 
8·3927. of Iowa City announce the engage-

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will ment nnd forthcoming marriage 
feature Dr. Kinsey A. Anderson, of their daughter. Muriel Ann. to 
research assistant of SU,l Physics Mr. Keith W. Besley. on of Mr. 
Department. discussing "Soft ~a- and Mrs. Walter Bennett Besley of 
diation Associated with Geomag- Des Moines . 
netic Storms" today at 4 p.m. in Miss Greene was graduated Crom 
Room 301. Physics Buildin~. Iowa City high school and attended 

COMMERCE WIVES will elect SUI. She is presently employed in 
officers at their meeting WlXlnes- thc ofCicc or Dr. C. G. Sieichter. 
day at 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Mr. Besley was graduated from 
William Knokc. 321 Hutchinson Roosevelt High School in Des 
Ave. All wives of Commerce stu- Moines ;lDd is now a sophomore 
dents are invited. dental student at SUI. He is a 

FR EHMAN Y will sponsor a member of Sigma Chi social frater
meeting at which Dr. Peter Rcm- nity and Delta Sigma Delta. dental 

11 Seuth Dubuque 

"Our QUill Deep Well Water" 

~f- .', 

JEWELRY STORE -Established 1854 

all 

costume 

no\v 

50'70. 
off 

FQr a limi(cd li,,~c OIlTy! 

I 
I 

pel. psychologist at SID Counseling urr~a~te~r~ni~tY~·i.iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii'ii' ~iiii~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;:;;;;;;;i;~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~';~ Service. will spcak on "-r.feeting • 
Our Failures" today at 4.30 p.m. • I ~ " . • 

in the East Lobby Cohference 15 V·· 5 d H j T k' n 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. arlehes .' erve ere or to a e \.:Iut 
All who are interested may at- • • 
tend. 

SUI EDUCATION STUDENTS 
will hold a meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in th~ University High 
Auditorium where Mr. Franklfn 
Stone. superintendent of Keokuk 
schools. will speak on "Tips to 
Applicants for Teaching Positions." 
Any SUI student preparing to 
teach in high school a nd taking 
student leaching "t3Y aUend the 
meeting. 

Masons Will Eat Turkey 
At Meeting in Kalona 

A turkey dinner with traditional 
trimmings served by Wellman 
,kIdies of the Eastern Star will be I 
one of the features of the eighth I 

annljal District 2 Masonic Institute I 
in Wellman Jao. 28. 

Hosts will be Dayton Lodge No. 
149 A.F . and A.M. Speakers will 
include W. J . Wright and Robert 
Asquith. both of Iowa City. and Dr, 
Marvin Tweeten. Kalona. I 

OPEN 4 P.M. TO 1 A.M. EVERY DAY 

THE PI-ZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College 

I 
I 
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Myers Wi aws·"FromA&M Consideration 
Big Ten Basketball ., 

Ala. Hoslel", 

Swimming, Wrestling 

Cyclone Coach 
Was Choice of 
A&M Council 

H~~~"~:f~,~~,ge 1) O'Connor Says 
• and scor('d on a C9St break. N'o;thwe' ·s.lter~" 

' Northwestern threatened to I: I '.~, 
break . the game open at the out- I ' l' 

sel oC the s('Cond bAlf. as they hit B t T 'Ve' 1. 

Michi!:n 72 OSU 63 I ble for six Hoosier defeats in pre· 
t . . I conference games, was a solved 

ANN ?R, Mtch ~ til - ~chi- problem. Pete Obremskey.dropped 
gan surged 10 th~ last 10 IllInutes ! in three long ones and drove down 
t~ take a 72-63 B.lg Ten bas~tball the middle for two more. 

onds of play remaanang carried 
Wisconsin to a hard·Cought 71-70 
Big Ten basketball victory over 
Illinois Monday night. 

Tho ports fans who did not 
atl nd Saturday's dual swimming 
and wrestling meets missed two 
very good athletic contests. 

The fact that Iowa looked im· 
presslve in winning both naturally 
highlighled the contests, but it did 
not ov rshadow the excellent com· 

two quick basket. However. Iowa es eam;",T T 
AMES til _ Iowa State's Ji", then began to find the range. ""otI·' 

Myers withdrew from can idera- Paced by sophomores Mike Heit· . :.Y' mAL,E; K~e:rER , 
tion as foolball coach and ath.letic man anq Larry Swift. the Hawk· la; I y lo ~~~ A~I ,. , IIPOt'. J:dliU 
director at Texas A&M Monday eyes slOWly pulled up until Heit· t There ' was the '6saal ' ~lialanc;e 

vIctory over OhiQ State Monday 
night. 

The game had been tied 10 times Badgers Win Thriller 
and the lead changed hands 15 
times before lhe Wolverines went ICHAMPMGN, Ill. IN! - A' jump 
in Cron~. . shot by Walter Holt wilh six sec· 

The Badgers simply outshot n· 
Imois and controlled the back· 
board, Wisconsin led (rom the out· 
set and piled up a 42-34 halftime 
lead behind the shooting of Sam 
Barnard and HolL. 

and said h wi1l fulfill his agree- man's jump hot tied the game. 'of veiling , ahd 'shOu(ing in the T~ hard·fought , victory gave ,::::;===~~========-=============. 

petition, 
ment here. 67-l:i7, wilh 8:38 lefl. During one" J 

t h I h· f' C' dressing ~room -" the w!nqers at 
Myers. considered the top choice stre c . , owa Jt on lye 0 SIX one end and the loSers at the 

at the Texas school for a week, shots, all from well out. other. However, it was more quiet 

Michigan a 3·1 record in Big Ten Sh 0 W·II. P · 
competition while Ohio State drop· erwi n- I lams al nts 
ped to 1·2 in league play. It's too bM that m..... Iowa 

fans don" attend t..... meets. 
I'd lIke to know iust hOw m.ny 
Iowa studonts havo attonded .1· 
ther • swimming or wrestling 
"'"to I don't think the percont. 

announced his decision the day be· Free throws played a big part than usual in the Hawkeye dress-
Core lhe deadlin set by the Iowa in the contest. Iowa had 30 shots ing room following the Northwest-
State Athletic Council for him to from the charity line. and hit on ern game Monday night. 
say whether he would remain or 18, including six of six in the over- It was the first overtime loss for 

Pete Tillotson, Michigan center, W II 
was the gamc's high scorer with ~ a paper 
18 pOints, all on field goals. [EJf/. - Sa' Ie' 

.,. is v.ry high. 
leave. Jim Myers lime period. Northwestern made 12 the young Hawkeyes tbis year. 

The 36-year-old first year head of 18. Added to the injury of the loss was 
coach said in a statement: 'Offer {/ Complimellt' The Wildcats lost three men via the brilliant comeback made by 

Indiana Wins 85-64 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind, (Jl') - In· 

I'm pr tly sure that if more stu· 
dents would just go 10 one meel, 
they'd find themselv s comlng 
back quite often. There's just as 
much action and excitement in 
some of these meets as there is in 

"I fe,1 that it was an honor .lind --- - the foul rOllle. In addition to Ruk· Iowa toward the end of the la~t 
• compliment to be consid."d action on the maUer pending out- lick, they lost substitute forward half. Iowa led 74·70 in the final 
with many of the top COILCheS in come of the Texas A&M situation. Dick Berry and flashy sophomore minutes or the game, but saw that 
Amorlca, such 115 R,d Sinders, Myers also said Monday he had Willie Jones. margin fade away into a North· 

diana's Jerry Thompson and Arch
ie Dees poured in 44 points be· 
tween them, the Hoosiers cut up 
Minnesota, 85-64, and Indiana 
joined Michigan on top of Big Ten 
basketball standings Monday night. 

• Buy one roll of sidewall at 
regular price ... 

Duffy Daugherty, Jim Tatum and never been contacted by Slanfol'd Gentry and Gunther led Iowa in western victory in thE' overtime. 
Eckllo Erdolatz and other Will· concerning a coaching vacancy rebounding with 11 each. while ,I\fost of the Hawkeye feelings 
known namos, for thl position" there . Warren picked off 13 for the win· were tfle same. 'We should have 
It A&M. Dr. Chris Groneman, head oC ners, • ....p n il" was hoed lhroughout 

Dees, the Big Ten scoring lead· 
er, hit 10 fielders and two free 
throws for 22 points and passed 
oCf re~atedly for his mBles' bas· 
kets when three Gophers surround· 
ed him. Thompson put in 12 field· 
ers and mi sed his only free throw. 

• Get second roll of equal value 
any port. 

for only 11c I If ' you're one of lh many who 
havell ' t secn either, I suggest you 
lake In one of Iowa's home meets. 
The next home swimming and 
wresUing meets are Jan. 25, 
against Minnesota and Oklahoma 

" 1 have alwa s been happy at A&M's Athletic Council. said urter Iowa's next game is Saturday the 'dressing room. The saddest of 
Iowa State .and will (u\rill my Mon<lay's board meeting thai My. again. t Indiana. fotlowed bi' road tl\e bunch wa$jprobably little Mike 
agreement With the college. ers was tile man lhe council wan~· contests at Ohio State and )\'1inoc Heitman, Fieit,inan, who scored 15 

,Sberwin-Williams Paints 

State respecHvely. 
IOWA'S SWIMMING team look· 

ed impressive in scoring a 61-44 
decision over a veteran Wisconsin 
team. Last year, Wisconsin finshed 
ahe:ld of Iowa )n the Big Ten meet. 

"My starf and r have continued cd. Sola. Northwestern's nfxl action 11>oints, said "So-meday we'll win 
to work at our jobs throughouf tbis ' Mrs. Myers, t"e Iowa State is at home S:llurday. against Mi· back one or these kind ." 
period and we are continuing with· ' coach's wife, said she and her chigan State in a nationally tele· Coach Bucky O'Connor had 
out any interruptions." husband considered the A&M lob vised game. notlting but praise for the Wildcat B REME RS .. '" 

Other Iowa Slate officials ex- an opportunity. "Any coach Northwest,," G F P T team. "They're the best team , 
pressed relief and satisfaction over should take an opportunity if he Jones .... .. .. , ., .. ?- O· I 5 4 we've pillyed so far. They have 
Myers' decision to remain. has ' one," she saill. Warren , ., . .. .... .. 7 1- l 52 215 height. speed, good shooting - .~" . ," ' Rukliok ............... 9 2-:% 2D ,. ~ 

President James H. Hilton said. She 'said Myers was still Unde- ManU. ... .. .... ..... 5 3- 4 1 13 and. rebounding galore, What else ~ 
"We arc of course happy that the cide'd about the Texas post when ~~t;':;on .... ::::::: .. :' i t ~ ~ l~ do you need?" ~ 

matter ... is settled. He (Myers) Groneman telephoned at noon Campbell .. " ...... . 2 0- 0 0 • ' O'Connor said the thing that hurt ~ 
has glven us his assurance tliat he Monday. North ....- .. 1 1- 2 ! 30 the Hawkeyes most was mistakes ~ Bood ....... 00-0. 
will fulfill his part o[ the agree- Texas A&M learned about My· -- -- occurri.ng during crucial spots of ~ 
ment. Previous recommendations ers through Atmy Coach Red Total! .. . ,., .. ,.', 35 12-:8 2' 82 the game. "DeCense added to our 

Poor outside shooting, r~sponsi· 
116 South D~buque St. 

SA \l~! SAVE! SAVEL ' 
BREMERS JANUARY 

The Hllwkeyes IShowed consider· 
able balance Saturday, as th y'won 
7 of the U events. lind placed 
second ill the other four. Most im
pressive Saturday were sprinter 
Gar ' Morris. diver Jack Quick, 
bcakstroker Lincoln Hurring and 
distance man Earl ElIis. 

Ellis was tho only doublo win· 
ner for 10WII, IS ho won both the 
220- and 440'yard fre.·Ityl ... 
COlch DIYO Armbrustor was par· 
ticularly happy with Ellis' per· 
formanco. It IIppelrs thllt EIII. 
can be countod on to pick up 
quito • few pointl in future 

oC the Athletic Council will be sub· Blaik, Mrs. Myers reveal cd Mon- Iowa G F P T troubles." ~ 
milled to the State Board of Re· day. Gunther .. ....... ." 8 '8 :181 13 2140 Commenting on the Wildcats's ~ Gentry ._...... .. 3 J k C ~ gents at its next meeting." She said Blaik told the Myers Payne ............... I 0- 0 1 2 6-9 center, oe Ruklic , 0' onnor 

This would indicate My.rs will recently that he considered Jim McConnen .. .. ...... 2 °1= 01 22 I~ said, "He's the best hook shot man ~ 
I Heitman ... .. ..... 7 I' 11 I d ~ got a $2,000 s. ary inc"a ... nd the top young coach in the country Swift .. , . . ... , .. 8 3- 8 3 19 ve seen a year - a rea goo 

.In oxtonsion of tenuro to fivo today. She added that Blaik sought WMhlnliton ......... 2 2- 4 0 8 center." Ruklick led the North· ~ 
··CLEARANCE 

: yo.rs. Myors' staff w.s to havo to hire Myers as Army line coach Totals ............. 31 18-30 12 &? w~stern scoring attack with 20 ~ 
rocli od Imaller pay rllise, . when Jim was an assistant at Northwestern ,.. , ... ,48 28 8-IlZ POlAnttsth' th d f th d . ~ 
Till! Regents last wliCk deferred UC!-A jp. the early 1950s. Iowa ..... .. .. , ...... 9 35 6-80 e 0 er en 0 e resslDg ~ 

I ' ., room Clime c;omments like this : 

Nolden's Team Scores 6 Points in 1 Second- ~~N~~~:t~in;io~:.i~, -;~~a~:n~~t:f~f ~ 
MEN/S SUITS AND TOP COATS. 

m ..... 
Morris, Quick and Hurring all . • ,: " .1 

~~t~~i~~~e~~:~~:'*-;~::: Gentry· U phplding, S- 1 ].uTr1a' die tion, 
yard freestyle,' where he holds Iowa 
records. I think Morris and Wis· ' " . 
consin's Fred Westphal would have By ALAN HOSKINS els, 6-7 center, who enrolled it 
had a terrific battie In eithcr of Dall, Iowan Sp.rto B6l1or No~t/1 Carolina Stale, bul trans· 
h l th rerr~d to Illinois last spring. Wes· 

t osc even s. Ano er In a Sorhts cIs' will become eligible in Febru-
· As it was, sprinter Jim Coles In the fall of 1952, a sophomore ,my" aII'd is expected to move into 

flush d Westphal, who's the Big named McKinley (Deacon) Davis the center spot, iC lllinois decides 
Ten SO-yard free·style champion, moved into room S.111 in Hillcrest to use him Ulen. They may wait 
tD an Iowa pool record. Had Coles Dormitory. With him came a fresh- until next year. 
DOt had t~ugh luck with two false man, Carl Cain. The two gave PLAYING AGAINST Elgin in the 
starts in both sprint events, he Iowa some of the greatest basket. 195$ Illinois state championship, 
Qlight have beaten the Badger ball ever witnessed on the Iowa Gentry participated in one oC the 
.ce. It appeared tha~ Coles, who court. oddest plays on record. Trailing by 
laced disqualification with another SI'X "'ol'nls 'n th la t mi' te 0' Then, in 1955, after Davis had ., 1 e s nu 1 false start, had to hold back just play West Rockford l,'ed tile score graduated, a sophomore named ' slightly in starling and could never at 51)·59 in one second! 
make up the dICference. Tom Payne moved In as Cain's Th!) freakish play started when 
• Overall, It was a team victory roommate. Following Cain's de· Gentry scored on a jump shot and 
f th H k b parture a year later, Payne had to was fouled arter shooting. I~ e 
or e aw eyes. Arm ruster select a new roommate. ~ 

' might bow out with a Big Ten He did an excellent job of se. made both free throws and on the 
bhampion. lecting a new one and keeping up ellsulng throw·in, an Elgin player 

THE WISCONSIN "W" blanket the tradition of rpom S.l11. The fouled in an attempt to grab a wild 
k)rllsented Armbruster by Badger new roommate was freshman pass, and Rockford lied up the 
'COach John Hickman alld his Nolden Gentry, who this year, as a game. with only one second clapS' 
!Quad, was a wonderful gesture sophomore, is already showing ' ing on the clock. 
sm the part of the Wisconsin promise of becoming one of the Nol~eh Gentry West Rockford wenl on to win in 
ewll'nmiog team and a real tribute best in Hawkeye basketball. Top ijeboundol' the last eight seconds, 61-59. on a 
to Armbruster. In the nine games be's partici. tip-in by Gentry. Gentry calls 

Very Ileidom does a coach gain pated in as a Hawkeye (not count. : ~ . \' ).' scoring that basket his biggest 
ing Monday nigbt's game with enroll, Ulen depId~ "'on [olVa. The thrill. 

~e respect oC anothcr team quite Northwemtern), Gentry was Iowa's big faxtors in his ,qecisio'n were THE FOLLOWING YEAR, Rock-
lIS much as Armbruster obviously ~ t lk 1"- C Ie ' tI De f d d th t i . third highest scor. as , WI 81' am, an aeon or score ano er wo·po nt wm 
tiel. er and the Big DavJs, plus ' Iowa',!' finb law scHool. in the £inal, this time over Ed· 
• l' can see why Dave isn't look· leading reo A political science majOt, Gen· wardsvi1l~, Which was led by Il· 
icS forW8'rd to quitting the coaeh- ,l>O\mlller try plan? on becoming a lawyer. linois' fine sophomore duo of this 
1n,g game. • d A godd student, Nolden mainlained year, Mannie Jackson and Govo-

tions were being given to Phil ~ 
Warren and Floyd Campbell. War· .~ 
ren rired in the winning bucket in ~ 
the overtime, while Campbell con- ' ~ 
nectad on two jump shots in the ~ 
overtinie period t() aid the Wildcat ~ . 
causeJ ' ~ 

., 

Nortbwestern . coach Bill Rohr ~ 
called Iowa, ,'.'. . . a good young 

When ~ked what Iowa player im- ,. 
baJJ ctlub, very well coached." ~ 

him most,' Rohr said, .... "' .............. ~ 
'Gosh, I guess that Heitman." .,,"' .............. "~ 

If .. ; . 

GREATLY REDUCED! 

BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE· STOREI 

had to h~ng up) clothes 

EVERY HOME 

• • 
..; ' 

'IOWA'S WRESTLING team, .- 6-7 ,orwar 't dB ' b' ( . h V h G t 'd w off 36 reo JUS un. er a average IS res' nor aug n. en ry eonSl ers 
wlDniD, it's fifth meet against in Iowa's man year. Jackson the best high school ball 
~e loss, showed as much desire two canCer. AT WEST ROCKFORD, Oentry player he's played against, but reo 

would have an automatic 
any Hawkeye team I've watch· ence games to helped lead that school to two serves lhe nomination for the best 

Itt! 1 d II ,... . straight Illinois state ehampion- college playcr he's met to another 
~jn '''I·onl·.ng ' SLX· ,l,f the ' III'ne ea a o .. ,ers lD h" d ~ ~ u the Big Ten. For S IPS 10 1955 an 1956. That team former Edwardsville star, Don 
lIflatcltes' against a tough Michigan the season, Gen. might well have been one of the OhI, Illinois' outstanding forward. tal team, the Hawkeyes showed try has gathered finest prep tearns ever to perform. Gentry's liable to meet plenty of 
lIl'oSpects of being one of the top in 109. to lead the Iowa team by judging by the performances of fine ball players in the next few 

• finishers in ·the Big Ten. Iowa pro- a wide margin, its members in the college ranks . weeks. As Iowa's top defensive 
J lalil1 hliS as much balance this In scoring, Gentry has scored With Gentry to Iowa came guard man, Nolden draws the toughest 
· ~ear as It'$ evel\.bad.· 83 polDts for a 9.2.average. In con- Bobby Washington and forward foes to guard. 

The Hawkeyes have a state feren~ play, Nolden has tallied Don Slaughter. Washington is It's only filling that Gentry 
I ~8Q1pion at practically every only 13 points in two giunes for a rapidly making a name for him· should move into S·Ul, to follow 

, tteijhL. Leading the Saw keyes In 6.5 average. However, his re- self as a regular guard on the his only high school idol, CarJ 
~I#a thiI season has beell Ralph bounding and defensive play has Iowa varmty, wh,ile SlaugJtter is Cain. And it's a pretty sure ' lhJng 

: lUeks. 137-pound Big Ten cham· more than made up for his below. one of the bright spots on llie that the tradition oC S·11I will be ~ 
· ploD' last year and winner of all par average. freshman squad. upheld, Cor the next two years at (., 
, spt of his match. this year. . Gentry's best nl,ght offensively A\so on the least. That is if Nolden Gentry 

Eve}'r other Hawkeye II at was the Jeason . opentlr against does not move into another room. 
least .500 or ~tter in the won·lost SOuthern Methodist. In that game, 
matk. Larry Moser. 123-pounder, be tallied 16 points to lead the 
ts the only other undefeated wrest· Haw~CI in scoring and 
ler. tIrie clutch baskets in the oyer· 

lowa's heavy schedule shoulel tilDe period to provide the margin 
· help the Hawkeyes. Iowa bas 13 of vic:tory in a 65-60 Iowa win. 

dual meets this IeasoD, fat more Gentry 'was ODe of the most pub· 
than any other meet. licized and highly sought high 

As coacl\ Dave McCuskey sald, school basketball players in the 
you can't be good without beatiDg country. f<n Ollnois aU·stater two 
the best. And Iowa ill ,getting years in a row at West Rockford 
around to meeting the best. espe- High School, Nolden was Damed 

, daI1y with Minnesota, Oklahoma to the prep alI'America squad his 
aDd ek1ahoma State coming up. senlor year. 
wiib the breaks. this may lie Following bis araduation, Gentry 
J9wa'8 best team. took ~ time in deciding where to 

~AU-BUUmN 
V V Chock ...... outst ....... featu .... hi each iuve 

. Beat Bas#Cetball Po;nt .. Spreacl 
• Ca_lalJT. le.r.. • W •• klF I."«:'a'. _ 0 "a'... , .. rIe. 

, • PrMl4JU.,. .... .., ... 11 •• "'~'''UNa , ,. Cek. ... Pre 
. A ..... II.. _....... ••• ....,.. .. " ..... ~,. ", .. lrl, ., au ·,...... .f 

_ hell_WI II, • Nn .1 .... ....... ...... la, .pe ..... 110."_ 
·_ ........ ·NOWl ~~~· !$~Wli~1 

;~.. to'*'lLv"I4'8u~ .. ~,11"I' ~ . .;i 
SPORT~STE~S, Inc. ·!'ir. w:oax t.~M." ~OaK 

ALWAYS SOMETHING 
DELICIOUS IN THE POT 

AT THE •• , 

AIRPORT INN 
Hill~way 21. South 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riversido Drlvo , 

HAMBURG INN NO.1 
119 low. Ave. 

HAMBURG INN NO.2 

gas clothes dryer! , 

Men wouldn't stand for all those washday gymnas
tics-the stooping, stretching. straining necessary 

, to hang up clothes. They wouldn't like the discorn
fo.t of chilly winter freezes, the downrigHt annoy· , 
anfe of handling wet clothes. Whether it's outdoor 
drying or basement drying, hands get pret(y rough 
treatment. ~ 

' ~ny man would have to acknowledge that 
there's an easier way to get clothestdry -
with a modern automatic gas clothes dry
erl . In a matter of minutes, clothes are dry. 
soft, fluffy - ready to put tJ,way - or 
ready to wearJ 

EALER 

• 0 

,q 
L 

that's 
madec 
tastin~ 

better. 
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Wrigley Field Probable New Dodger Home Iowa ~owns Badgers 
' .. 

, J I In SWimming Opener 
Evy Questions Navy CO(Jch ? Malle~ ~e~ls DROP IN THE BUCKET • • By Alan Mover Wri.ters Name Iowa swimmers captured first place in seven out or 11 events to 

dereat Wisconsin, 61-44, Saturday, in the Big Ten opener for both 
teams . 

Well-balanced team scoring subdued a determined effort by Wis Methods Used To. Negoti~te Constramed 
. RICh With Aggles To Small Park In u e ange COLLEGE STATION. Tex. tA'! -

Navy coach Eddie Erdelatz new LOS ANGELES fA'! - Walter 
here Monday for conferences with O'Malley's melodramatic search Coach Forest E 'ashevski of Iowa 

said Monday he was "kind of 
mad" about the way the national 
football rules committee . put 
through several changes. 

WllTCHAMBERI.AIN, 
O~ KAN5AS, NOW A 
JUNIOR, HAS S7'ARrEO 
OF~ AS /~ II~ INr~N05 
nJ tSJ"7" 7"IIAr $CORII'{G 
7"rrl.S fllil/CII EL.(Jt:>~P 
H/~ AS A sOPIl. 

I rish Victory 
'Upset of 'Year' 

8 J TilE ASSOCIATED paE 8 

consin's Fred Westphal, Big Ten 
champion in the 50-yard [ree-style, 
who won the event to set a pqol 
record of :22.4, Westphal's tfme 
bettered the previous mark of 
:22.5, s t last year by Jowo's Gary 
Morris. The Badgers ace 01 0 won 
the 100-yard frcc-style. • 

Wrestlers T,ip :, . 
Spartans fo~ I 

The football lawmakers voted to 
make a point after touchdown con
versjon by rUI) or by pass worth 
two points, instead of the present 
one point, and retained the extra 
point kick at aile point. 

of athletic director and head loot- for a home for hIs waIfs [rom 
Texas A&M officials about the job ~ . . 

ball coach. tlrooklyn produced another clirf
Earlier in the day Jim Myers of hanging episode Monday. The 

Iowa Slate. considc:ed the top Dodgers almost made it to Wrig
ehoj~e for. a week. Withdrew from ley Field only to halt on Ihe 
conslderatton. . ~ 

Erdelatz was accompanied by threshhold. 

"1 don't think the rule is too 
bad." Evy said, ") can't say I'm 
opposed to it. But 1 am kind of mad 
about the way it was done." 

three of his assistants at Navy _I The long hunt for a ilome-away
Steve Bellchick. Wayne Hardin from-home for the Dodgers while 
and Ernie Jorge. I their permanent park is being 

They were met by Dr. Chris built seemed a have ended in the 
Groneman, chairman of the Aggie former minor league home of the 
faculty athletic committee, and Los Angeles Angels. Then the 
several members of the college's Dodgers' rotund president gave " 
board of directors. I the O'Mallcy-go-round another 

College officials ga\'e no hint on spin. Evy soid conches werc not asked 
an oDin ion about it "and this is a 
pretty big change to throw at thC'm 
suddenly." 

wheth r. Erdelatz would be named. Arter announcing he felt "con- :f 

They dId say he would meet [e- strained to select Wrigley Field as 
porters at a news conference later the site for the 1958 Major League 

"We have q~lestionnaires that are Mdnday afternoon.. . games" of the Dodgers, O'Malley 
cnt out aft~1 each season In re- Erdelatz., durmg a brlcf stop In told reporters clamoring for more 

gard to po SIble rules changes and Dallas saId he had not been of- information that he is still in can· 
this one wasn' t even on the ques· fered the A&M job at that time:. tact with Los Angeles officials on 
tionnaire," he said. The full A&M board of directors the possibilily of using the 100,000-

" It emphasizes my thought that met for three hours Monday, then seat Coli cum. 
the game is gelting away from the adjourned tel~ing newsmen that O'Malley's near-decision to set
coaches ." Myers. had Withdrawn from can- tIc in Wrigley Field came after 

Evy said his former Michigan ~~e(a:~~~ . tEd I t the collapse or negoliations (or 
coach, Fritz Crisler, chairman of land 'ng . mDomllen, ' trh eo Z Ylads the Rose Bowl, another 100,000· 
tl] 'tt h' k' 1 In a as, WI a roun - ~ t t u t . b P 
le.rU es c.o~ml ee, was t I~ 109 trip ticket in hiS pocket, and pre- 8,,3 S I' cure 10 ncar y as.-

of com~tItion fr?m profe~slonal paring to fly to College Station by dena . 
football In DetrOit 10 supportlOg the private plane, The venture floundered on the 
changes. Erdelatz was at least the sixth cost of transforming the famed 

"After all Fritz, now Michigan big-name coach considered at one football stadium into a baseball 
athletic director, isn't even a time or another for the Aggie job park - a sum estimated at $750,
coacb," Evy sad. "r think Fritz since Paul <Bear) Bryant re- 000. The negotiations ended in 
would like to see the college game signed to return to his alma Pasadena's City Hall Monday 
opened Uj). a bit." mater. morning and O'Malley then sped 
~ _____ ~ _________________ ;;. in a police car to Wrigley Field, 

r some 13 miles away, to be on 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

. for Delicious 

Sundaes • Sodas 
Cones • Malts 
Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 1 

12 S' Dubuque St. 

hand for the announcement that 
he was "constrained" to select 
that as his home park. 

Wrigley Field, should the Dodg
ers light there, could be enlarged 
to hold 23,600, O'Malley said, and 
with some a lterations in the right 
field area would compare favor
ably with any other park in the Na
tional League. He denied it would 
he a haven for home run sluggers, 
as some have charged. 

Th", dimensions of the park now 
ar 340 feet down UIC left Cield 
line, 345 feet in left center, 420 il) 
center, 345 in right ce nter and 339 
down the right fie ld line. By com
parison, Ebbctts Field, the Brook
lyn home O'Malley abandoned, 
has a 348-(00t left field foul line, 
a 297-foot right field line and is 405 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~-~~~-~~~~-~~=~e$!~~1 (~e::et~(deep in_ cen_te_r fi~~ __ 

GOING WEST? Thcre'sone lhingyou can't 
go without . Wash-and-wear chaps? Shock

resistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle? 
Nope, nope and nope, What you need is 

plenty of Luckies! (Figured we'd say that, 
rudn't you?) Luckies, you see, mark you 
as a man who really knows his brands. 
Have 'em handy, and you'll be considered 

a Shrewd Dude! Dubio¥S distinction, may
be-but you've still got the cigarette 
that's light as they come! Luckies are 
made of naturally light, wonderfully good
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 
better, Try 'em l'ight now! • 

Gymnasts Beat Air Force 
The Iowa gymnastic team opened I Claus, who finished third in the 

the 1958 season with a convincing trampoline and free exercise res-
66-46 win over the Air Force pecti,vely. 
demy at Denver Colo The Hawk- Iowa's next meet is Saturday at 

'.' home against Northwestern, in the 
eyes captured five of lI1e seven first Big Ten meet of the season. 
tirst places. 

Staffen Carlsson paced Iowa with 
three first places. He won in the 
horizontal bar, tumbling and free 
exercise events, while placing sec
ond in the parallel bars. 

other Iowa winners were Tim Joe 
in the trampoline and Bill Buck 
on the sidehorse. Buck finished 
fourth in both the parallel bars 
and flying rings, 

Other Ha\Vkeyes finishing high 
were Ted Segura, who finished 1Iec
and in the free exercise, third in 
the parallcl bars and sidchorse, and 
fourth in the norizontal bar; Bob 
Justice, who finished second in the 
trampoline and third in tumbling · 
and John McCurdy and Marihal\ 

WHAT 1$ A STAlVlNG GHOST? 

AUN IRO ••• 
e c .•.•. 

Iowa Rifle Tea m 
Splits Saturday 

Iowa's Varsity rine leam won one 
match and lost another Saturday 
in a triangular match at Purdue 
University. 

Iowa defeatcd the host Boiler
by a 2668 to 2638 margin 

but lost to Wisconsin's 2687 points. 
The Iowa team now has a 2-2 

season record, defeating Wiscon
sin and ntinois and losing to Pur
due twice. 

Dick Mauer was high point getter 
. IQwa with 271 points. 

Notre Dame scored the "upset 
of the year" for 1957 when it broke 
Oklahoma 's record string of foot
ball victories Jlt 47 in a 7-{) game 
on Nov. 16. 

The sports writers and sporls
casters participating in the annu
al year-end poll by The Associated 
Press gave Notre Dame's triumph 
at Oklahoma a lopsided margin 
over other surprising results of 
last year. 

Of 197 voting, 156 named the 
Notre Dame-Oklahoma re ult as 
upset No . 1. Milwaukee's World 
Series triumph over the New York 
Yankees drew 1'4 firs ts and Pur
due's upset of Michigan State 20-
13 recei ved 11 firsts. 

Carmen Basilio's decision ove r 
Sugar Ray Robinson to win the 
world middleweight championship 
picked ub five firsts and Robin
son's, knockout over Gene Fullmer 
in their May rematch in Chicago 
attracted three firsts . 

Nolre Dame, which already had 
been named "comeback 'team" o[ 
1957 long will be remembered for 
the Oklahoma game. Beaten 40.0 
by the same team a year ago 
when the Irish won only two games, 
coach Terry Brennan 's team wenl 
to Norman, Okla" as 18-point under
dogs and came home with a one
touchdown decision. 

The success of Milwaukee 
against the Yankees was very 
popular. New York had dominat
ed the series for so many years 
and most of the nation's fans 
were pulling for lhe underdog. It 
was a bitter blow to New York 
fans, who already had 10 t their 
Giants and Dodgers to California . 

$$ -SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Chairs To Serve Yo_ 
Next To Ko .. r'. Grocery 

In Corlllvlli. 

Hours: 
• a .m.-S:30 p.m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

Earl Ellis of (owa was the oth r 
double winner of thc meet, with 
victories in lhe 220- and 440- yard 
free style races. 

Another Iowa record was shat
ter d by the Hawkeye 400-yard 
med.1ey quartet, Lincoln Burring, 
Joel Jones, Gary Morris and Bob 
Pratt, who' won the evcnt in 4 :05.1, 

A "w" blanket was presented by 
the Wisconsin team to Iowa coach 
Dave Armbruster, who is complet
Ing his ~rty-second and final year 
with Ule Hawkeye team. 

~!IO Medl.,. r.l.,.- 1. low. !Lln."I" 
Hurrlni, Joel Jonel. CJry MOI·rll. Bob 
ProUt: 4:'5.1 Inew S. U. r. record : 
old mark 4.17. 1957). 
:~O Ir ••• 1,1.~1. Earl Ellis 11f: 2. 

Jim Oavldian (Il; 3. Tom Wotts IW' : 
2.14.S. 

60 Ir •• a', 1.-1. Fred Wc.tphal ,WI: 
Z. Jim Cole. III; S. Bob PraUwkl ; 
:22.4 Inew pool record: old mark ::2.5 
by Gnry Morris, 10WI, 19571. 

tOO Indlvlda.al medley-I. Gnry Morris 
II,: 2. Kline Wilson nv, ; 3. Andy 
LInk (WI; 2:IS.2. 

Dlvln._1. Jlke Quick Ill: 2. Elld 
Mill. f1); 3. John Fred,naU I WI'; 200.4 
points. 

'!GO batt.rray- 1. Andy Link (WI: 
2. Bob 'Kamm (WI i 3. JO# Jon,. If>: 
2:38,7. 

100 'r •• 01,1 1. Fred We. tphnl (W.; 
2. J)m Coles ill; 3, Dv. Dauber fWI; 
::50.5'. 

too ba.kllrh.- 1. L(neoln Hurrlnll 
ill; 2. Tom WI .. lnil (W,: 3. LIIrry 
Fruehllnl 11,: 2:13.4. 

.,11 Ir.. ItY/e-1. Earl EIlI. (rl; 
2. Tom WDtt. fWl: 3. Keith ZaS1,ow 
Ill: 4:e1 .• . 
~UO brea., I troke-L John Lechnf'r 

,W, : 2. Joel Jones lIt; 3. Estel Mm. 
II I; 2:42.8. 

400 free style rela1- J lowl 'Bob 
Prau. Jim Oavldson, Jim Colcs. Oary 
Morrl.,; 3:30.2. 

Five of Six 
The Iowa wrestling team 

chalked up its fifth victorY 
in six star ts by outpointing Michi
ian State, 17-9. Saturday night in 
a dual meet in the Fieldhouse. 

Larry Moser scored the orily 
Hawkeye fall by pinning Jack 
Kochn in 3 minutes, 53 seconds of 
the 123-pound match. 

Iowa's defending Big Ten 137-
pound champion, Ralph Ricks re
mnlncd undefeated as he whipped 
Tom Borton, 6-0, for his sixth 
straight win. Gary Kurdelmeier, 
I77-pound Big Ten champion, won 
handily over Jim Cow Icy. 15-3. 

Iowa's 147-pound National Col
legiate champion, Simon Roberts, 
dcf!'ated Wisconsin 's Bob .Allen, 3-2. 

Iowa's only loss came at tbe 
hands of 111 inois, 14-12. It was 
econd Big Ten victory for the 

Hawkeyes, the ot,her coming 
against Indiana. 

The Hawkeyes next meet Min
nesota at Minneapolis. 

l ~!l-Lnrrv Moser (II Dinned Jack 
J(o.hn, 3:53. , 

I_Don Slroud 1M! defeated Vince' 
Garrla, 3-2. 

1~7-R.lph Rlek. (\) ddeated Tom 
Borton. 6-0. 

11'~Slmon Rober\$ III defeoted BIU 
AUen, ~-2 . 

1 ~1- Bob Mo •• r IMI defeated Tom 
Holford, 9-4. 

IU7-Bob Riehm III defeated JIm 
Fer,ulon. 5 .. 2 

1;7 Cary Kurdelmeler III der~ted 
Jim Conley. 15-3 

If •• vywfllhl-Ken Maldlow 1M) de
realed Gordon Trapp, 3-L. 

_ .- _==+:=::-=--- - EWERS 
Janu,aryc Men's Store 

28 5_ Clinton 
• 

Clearance 

Suburban 

Coats 
~29. 'S value. 

$23.96 
$22.95 values 

$18.36 
1-

If I 

Sweaters Jackets 
Wa~m ... 
Wash and 

Wear Nylons 
~1,.'5 vaillt' 

PENN R. fOST received his B,S. in 
engineering from U.C.L.A. in 19;;0. 
lIe is 110W In the second yeoI' of 
G~nel'nl Electric's Technical Mar
keting Progrum, in the Compllny'~ 
Genel'lll Purpose;\lotorDcpllrtment. 

@t!i' !~~~~~kl.o,~,~~~.~~ 
~ moneY-8tart Stickling! We'll pay $25 for 

, every Stickler we print-and for hundreds 
more that never get used. St icklers are 
simple 1iddles with two-word rhyming 
answer8. Both words must have the same 

a gro~ing industry,_ t,here's' 

CIGARETTES 

"",' \'~ , .... 

nllmber of syllables. (Don't do 
dral"ing8.) Send your Stick lers 
with your r arne, address, college 
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

WHAT 15 A CANDY TUTti? 

JOU'" COLUCCI . 

MICHIIU STAn 

JAC~ THOINI. Rore, I{ore 
IOWA STAft TUCHU. COLL. 

DO MAlO COUUM. 

U C. L.A. 

LtO. TNI.OLL. 

U. O'UIZOU 

, 

r:OOn1 for me to. gro¥#" 
"Here at General Electric," says Penn R. Post, 24-
year-old marketing trainee, "you hear a lot of talk 
about the future - even as far ahead as 1978. In 
fact, I've discovered that planning ahead for Amer
ica's needs 10 and 20 years from now is characteristic 
of the electrical industry_ And, what'lj important to 
me, General Electric's long-range planning takes my 
future into account. I'm now on ~y fourth assign
ment in the Company's Technical Marketing Program 
- all planned steps in my development, 

"I'm pretty confident about the electrical future, 
too. For one thing, America's use of electricity has 
been doubling every ten years. And it will Increase , 
even faBter as our population "rows another 65 mil
lion by 1978 -, and as research and development lead 
to new electrical predrlcts that help people live bet
ter. -Tlje way 1 look at it, the technical, manufactur
ing and m~~eting ~rces of large companies like 

General Electric are important factors in the groWth 
of the electrical industry, And in a growing indus .. 
try, there's room for me to grow." 

• • • 
Young people like Penn Post are an important 

Plirt of General Electric's" plans to meet the 'oppor
tunities and challenges of the electrical future.tEach 
of our 29,000 college-graduate employees is given 
opportunities for training and a climate for self-de
velopment that help him to achieve his fullest capa
bilities. For General t'1cctric believes that the prog
ress of any industry - and of the nation - depends 
on t~e progress of th~8eople in it. ' . , 
~ Is eN, MtISf Im/fN'Mn,1+wNd , .. ';L 

~~E~E~AL e1l'Ec.r:Ri.C, " 

,. 
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Face of the Campus 

Photographs by Don Bekemeier . 

Nightly Ritual 
Acros~ the campus communily I nighUy rilual includes certair l[ water. orten there arc lhe sim-

in every married sludent home processes. ;lIe prayers offered in childlike 
I U's sure to include the call to 

where there are youngslers there bed when the children give up their faith, and then, after a busy day 
comes a lime each evening known toys in exchange for their pajamcs ... sleep. 
as Bed Time. While ,lhe steps in- and nightgowns. Usually there is 'Mrs~ Nancy Bekemeier, of Fink-

the. good night slory. bine Park, and her son Nathan 
volved vary from family to fam- And, of course, no child goes to and daughter Kathy are just one 
ily, rcgardle s of the home the bed without the traditional drink . of these many SUI .[amilies. 

• • 

Second in 
A Series 

• 

Co 
Tbe.Jah 

EdUcation 
three sell< 
jogs. 

The bOa 
LinD Caul 
to set bOl 
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District. fl 
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County .Scho~1 Meetings Set Grad Student's Speech'P.rot . 'Ike's Budget M~ssage 
The . Joh!l3on County Board o[ ~eeting was filed by dj tri;t resi· e~so~ . Monroe and Swisher school Draft Appeal Named to ~d,t Peps up Stock 'Market 

Education set dates Monday [or d nt J n. 7. t dIStrIcts. P bl. . . 
!Mee school reorgtlnization meet- A m "t n~ to discuss reorganiza· , County Superintendent Frank J. B· Cb k d u ,cation 
mgs. . . lion w;c, rcr'dents of Madison Snider said the meetings are being I el ng et e By ED MORSE 

L.Tbe t:~~ ~~n~ee~f t~:yc ~th Township wn- s t for Jan. 14. held to complete school reorgani· , Dorothy Sherman, associate pro-
t~~t :;OllOdaries of the pr~paos~~ I Tip bC:lrd a'so approved a gen· zation by 1962, the deadline set by "Red tape" mar. keep Albert Cessor in the Depar~~n~ of Speech st~~Wm~~~tK g'::. ;- d~la~~fg~if~ 

Au.d.ted Prell Newlwrller 

Solon.Newporl Community School eral meet n~ for .Jan. 20 to discuss the Iowa legislature. Mace~, G, Iowa City. at SUI [or Path?logy an~ Audiology. h~ been from President Eisenhower's bud· 
District. A petilion requesting the I jc:nt Il~cr~an"atr n pla ns in Jeff- a while longer. appotnted ~dltor o[ a new journal get message Monday and ended 

.NDS • ARMORED • 
...,._____ "DOORS OPEN 1:15" Macek said today that his Se· to be published by the Am~rican moderately higher. 

BATTlE ~.. lective Service re,cords ar~ being Speech and Hearing Association. The market was lower [or about 

I ~ i I r' ! ~ ~, t , reviewed by the Pr sidenlial Ap- This new quarterly, entitled "The halI the session as most major 
peals Board in Washington. He Journal of Speech and Hearing Re- sections drifted orr. The Presi· 
said that he expected to at least search," will first be issued in dent 's message had little immedi-

TOHITE ATTACK 
~~ __ ~~r-____ --. 

NOW ENDS fini h this semester. as he had Marcl). Miss Sherman said. ate effect but as '<vall Street di· 
WEDNESDAY- not heard Crom the board since it The association. with a current gested the news, [irst the aircrafls 

notified him .»efore Christmas that membership of approximately and then other groups moved to 
his case was being investigated. 5,000. has 6een publishing one the upside. 

Sen. Wayne Morse ID-Ore.l, be· journal since 1936 under the name Aircrafts. electronics and other 
gan to check on Macek's case last oC "The Journal of Speech and missile-related stocks did well al· 
Nq~m!>er after receiving a letter Hearin¥ Disorders." Th.is publi~' though only a few were market 
signed by seven SUI graduate stu· tion will be continued In addition leaders. unlike recent sessions 
dents, protesting Macck's draft to the one edited by Miss Sherman. when th ey dominatcd the most·ac
nolice. ln addition, a telegram Receiving her Ph.D. at 'SUI in t1ve list. Steels, motors, airlines 
was sent to President Eisenhower's 1951, Miss Sherman has been ac· and utilities also were generally 
office by the student group with. tive here since that time directing higher. 
out Macek 's kno ledge. They pro. resea rch concerned with voice and Evcn rails moved forward. de
tested that the drafting oC Macek articulation di orders and with spite the emphasis en their troub· 
would be an "inefficient allocation measuring the severity of stutter- les as hea rings began in Washing. 
of human resources for national de· ing. ton on their flnancial problems. 
fen e." She took a leave of absence from Mr. Eisenhower'S message. call-

Macek. 25, a 3.47 student and a the University in 1954-55 to direct ing for record peacetime spending, 
married man. received 0 notice graduate work in the area of speech emphasis on missiles and an in· 
Crom the Wisconsin State Selec· pathology and audiology at Ohio crea e in the debt ceiling rather 
live Servi::e Board last November. State University. Columbus. O. thon a boost in taxes was appar-

up $1.10 and t.11e utllities up 20 
ccnts. 

It was a narrow market, with 
only 1.104 issues traded. the small· 
e:;t number since Sept 19. OC the 
total. 541 advanced and 937 dc· 
c1ined . 

Volume was 1,860,00 shares com· 
pared with 2,010,000 on Friday. 

American Stock Exchange vol· 
ume totaled 470.000 shares com· 
pared with 500,000 on Friday. 
Prices on this exchange were 
mixed. 

Free Book on Arthritis 

And Rheumatism 
Row To ,,'old Crlppllnc Detormttlu 

An omozln, newly enl'lT,t'd !G
pa,e book "ntltled "Arthrltl.·Rheu-
rnatIIm·· wUl be I~n t free to an~ OM 
who wlll write for iI 

II reveall why drillS and mf'dl· 
oln ,1\ e onl)' temporary relief 
ond lall to remove the CBUBU of Ihe 
trouble; explains I proven specialized 
non·lurelcll. non-medical t reatm~n, 

which has proven au.cenful !lnce 1918. 
You Incur no obligation In a.nd

In, lor IIUI In.lructlve book. It mny 
At thal lime. he stilt h"t-l "i~ht --- entIy to Wall Street's liking. b. the me.n. of .avlne you year. 01 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * 

You can reod this world-famous 
doily newspaper for the n.ltt six 
months for $4.50. just holf the 
regulor subscription rot •. 
Get top news caveroge. Enjov 
special featur.s. Clip for ,.f,,
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check Or money order. Us. cou
pon below. 

Th. Christion Seiene. Monitor ,.QI 
One Norway SI., 80,lon I S, lola ... 

Send VOLl' newspoper for ,he time 
checked. 

o 6 monlh. $~.s0 0 1 yeor $9 
o College Student 0 Foculty M ..... btt 

Nome 

Addre .. 

City Zone Slol. 
'Thl. JIIOcl.1 .11 .. Mllaloit ONLY If .. . 
It_. !1QI117 NI'IiIn, ....... II .. ... 

AND _ SPE~ ::.!. I months work left on his Ph.D. in early in December, but were im- The Associated Press average untold ml try. Write todlI)' to The I 
" BEAUTY AND bUll" cxperimental psychology. mediately called to Washington, of 60 stocks rose 60 cents to $157.30 Sail Clinic. Depl. 1428. Excolslor IPATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Ills recor s were transferred to DU~.C;.;, ~Io~r~r~evii~e;w~, i;:~;;;;;:;;;~w2~~;n;u~s;tr~l;a~siuP~50~c~e~n;ts~,~ra;i~S;:~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~i;:~;;:~;;;~~. ~~~~~:=~:~~~~~~~~'~~~d~=:~~:~:~ I I hid . I I Sprlnlll, Millour!. ~_ ~ ~ the Johnson County draft board ~ 

". YOU'RE 0\.0 ENOUGrtI 
TO KNOW ABOUT LOVE .... 

YOU'RE! OLD ENouaH J 

:TO SE! ITI 

••• ebout N.w yo,r,', l:tnlilr.tcJr-"dllcn 
8/Jrm,n' 'nduw,' 

lIotrin, 

LEE J, COBB· KERWIN MATHEWS 
GIA SCAlf· RICHARD BOONE 

VAURIE FRENCH 

. lth .DIERT LOIS ... St_ SlotY Old _ PI., by HARIIT KUI~EII 
r .... /,/Ilel .. by lim. YD.IE • _" by HA111. KUlJO , Phd" by _00 SlfEJIMAII 

t 
- VERY FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY 

-STARTlNG- TO-DAY AT THE STRAND 

3~D 
MORE/-nAo~~M9 THAN 

''''Wf.TH'E LIVING DESERT" 

MORE~THAN 
"THE AFRICAN LION" 

MOREO~THAN 
"VANISHING PRAIRIE" 

1st Iowa 
City SI,owing 

In 20 y.an only two 
such fllml-

1933 ... "ECSTASY" 
1956 ... "'fHE WITCH" 

• 
MIIeA 

WAUAkl'S 
SUPfRNATUIAL 

TNRIUE.· 

" 

DOURE 
EICITEMENT 

FLOODS THE SCREEI 
! 

.COLD·BLOODED MURDER! i 
HOT·BLOOOm LOYE! 

Classified 
Advertising Ratel 

Word Ad. 

~ DIlY . . .. • . .. . 8c a Word 
Two Days ...... . tOe B Word 
Three Days ...... 120 B Word 
Four Days .. . ... . \4c 8 Word 
Five Days ........ 150 a Word 
Ten Days ...... . 20c 8 Word 
One Month . .. , 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlle 6Oc) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ..... .... , ........ . 

$1 .20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion . 
,1.00 8 Culumn Inch 

ren insertion!' a Month. 
Each Insertion 

90c a ColUmn Inch 

• The Dally 10w'an ..... Mr_ 

the right to re'ed any ad. 
v.rtlslng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT, Phone "3292, one room 
furnlsl:ied .p.rlm~nl. with prlv.t~ 

baU1. One bloc/< Irom bu.lness dlltrlct. 
$55.00 per monlh wllh ull\tUel paid . 

2·14 

TWO room (urnlshed apatlmenl. Prl. 
vale bath. Close In f'or ,rlduate 

men or couple. Available Feb. 8th . 
0101 9681. 1-18 

Education 

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN 'AND WOMEN 

TO TaAL'1 FOa 

FLIGHT AND GROUND 

Airline balnlnr MD.er melli m.derft 
method. ror ,.1I1Uon. la till.. neW' 
'a.dnaU., and woll·pald "'I~J 1'1a1l1l. 
Contact .J SlaUo. Aren", H."HItI, 
In CommanleaUon., .en, •• U.a .. , Trat .. 
flc . dc. Free Travel PUMa.. "anY 
.llIer benoml. Prepare b;r • SIIORT 
LOW-COST T&AININO PIUnOD wilioh 
need not Interfere WIUI r •• r pl ... ent. 
Job. WE CAN HELP FINANCE qaall· 
lied appUe .. la. ,.aq: LIFETIME 
PLACEMENT 8ERVICE C •• I&·lo-C ... I. 
A,eo 17 10 8& willi bl,. leb... .r 
belt.r anel pl.a.ln. , ,. ... dalll'. All 
Inq.I;rIU ... 111'" enl IAI. Wrl~ ,IYlnk 
addu .. ana r.hone nam'lle, te AlrUne 
TralnlD,. N.I .n.' 8 ....... r Aer .... -
u .. , a.. 18, The DIU, 1,...... "',: p..... 1I;r N.R .S.C., IV ... ",t.D, n.l(.. 

Work War.ted Autos for Sale 

WASHING AND IRONING. Pick up and delivery. Phone 8-5010. 2-4 19"9 PONTIAC. Clean. radio. heoter. 41417 nller 6 :30 pp.m. Kon Day. 1·15 

Trailer for Sale DOUBLE room lor men. Oppollt. Wool-
worth'a. M8'7. 1-21 

Instr,uction 

BAI.LROOM D NCE leuona 911<'cl.1 
rate. MImi Youde WW'lu. DIal NI5. 

I-Ith' 

He lp Wonted 

1 ~56 TRAlL£R, 30 foot. Priced rldlcu, ROOM for two men . C.!os .. in. 2872. 1-18 FOR your fmploym .. nl problf'ml call .... 
loully low. 8-U~9. 2·D - -- lbwn Cltv Employment S.rv! •• 

)957 BMW lsetta 300 .ports car. 4,000 8-D21l Iowa State Sank Bulldln'. 2.f4 
actual mUes. owner movln.. Call 

Empire 3-'~27 Cedar Raplda. 1-11 
1951 BUICK. 4-door Dynaflow. 9549 

Personal loans Typing 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrIte... .rl.r 6:00 p.m. 1-14 TYPING. 3174. 2-10 
phonographs, lpar equipment. 1017 CHRYSLER. Wlndwr Club·Coupe. ::-:-c==~--:----. ___ --:--:--

HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co., 719 Ronald .. 6521. 1-11 THESIS "TId olhcr.. ElectriC t),pe2.; 
1-27r writer. 8-2441. • 

1951 IIENRY J , phone 7350. I·U EXPERT ~pln,; 2O- c-.-8..oo- 0-4-- 1-25 

Lost and Found TYPING - 8-I8'7U. 2-. 

lOST: Keys. Inler_Uon Llhn and 
Miscellaneous for Sale TYPING. 5169 

Bloomlnllton. B-~696. 1-17 ryplnQ. 8-ll429. 
1·IOr 

IO-"r 
• • t4·61 WHITE ,old Hamlllan ladl"" wrlsl 19f:nI2t~!~d(mon~ooj'~f l4~:;i~Ylc~x~~Jii fYPING, IBM:-:-----:Q2":"O-. -.-

walch. Near Centrol campus, 8-31~.t p~ _ ___ _ 1-18 

Trailer for Rent 

IS'S SET Enn-clopt'dlg Brllannlca , 
waterfall desk and !lourl!,c~nt d"sk 

wrouRht-hon bookcase. Call 
after 4:00 p.m . 1-J8 

FOR RENT- Deluxe Ira ller, 19:16. a-HDfI. SQUIllREL locket. Size 12 - excellent 
J~ condItion. 3214. 1-14 

Child Care 

care III my home. 5230. 1-14 

2·8 

Cockers. Dial 4600. 2-9 
SALIl Chihuahua Dnd Collie pup· 

ChlhauhuA and Toy Fox-Terrlcr 
.ervlce. Dial 8-0243. 2·9 

Rooms for Rent 

2 NICE roorm. Men students. t a4S. 2-15 , 
ROOM for ".aduate woman. 115 E 

ralrchlld. 1· 14 
FURNISHED room, male student. Close 

In. B-1t58. I-II 

MEN Ituden\>;. Phone 8·2293., 2·7 

Of'F!CE dosk $(5.00. Phone 8-32G5. 1-21 

Wanted: 
Student agent for 

greeting cards 

sell to store - Com-

mission. Write: 

Hand Print Cards, ' 

133 W. 19 St., N-Y.C. 
C~~.O~:O~L:r ;~~:~Ing roo~~15J:'C 1-____________ ..1 

MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-.r 

NICE ROOM. '-2518. 1-21R 

Pets for Sale 

FOR lM~u.ranteed canary aln,ors. 
2682. 12-29rc 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

• 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL!t 
Authorlled - Royal 

Dealer 
Por1ables Standarck 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. ! 

Dial 8-1 as 1 23 E. Walhingtar 

(P ~ RIVERSIDE SHELL 
IJ: ~ -:'r, ca!1 help 
\; .. ~ (~ I . '. you eClrn 
(,~~.c valuable :IfC1r.'4,llM$ 5 & H )( , , premiums. 

,t;.~ 
. 'GR££l:l 
,5TRmp~ 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

Paul Ohrlstl.n. Prop. 

Next to Benner's 

10WQ City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 
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Shine Will AtteAd ®~n Play 
·In Dual Author-Audience Role 

'City:Theatre 
Tft) Show Play 
Arena-Style 

C;ity Record 
MARRIAGE LlCENSI. 

Lyle A, Simmons, 26, Cedar 
Rapids. and Pauline A. Eddy, ,21, 

'Cedar RapidS. . 

By LUCIGRACE SWITZER IVa. particularly struck by the suppoS& I will react similarlY with 
Joseph E. Blaha, 35. Iowa City, 

and Lolita Day, 27, Iowa City. 
Dill I''''ID larr ""rUn tattoo hop in nearby Junction I the audience." 

As the curta:o goes up 00 the City. SHINE P ..... NS a career in play. 
Uoiver it, Theatre play, "Epitaph "ABOUT" PER CENT of the writio" and is currently working 

"Three Men on a Horse" will 
be presented February 13, 14 and 
15 by the Iowa City Community 
Theatre - but presented with a 
di(Cerence. 

William Teeter, 96, Davenport, 
and Mary Mitchell, III, Rock 
Island, 1Il. 

for a Bluebird," Thursday eve· fellows in my company came back 0/\ a musical comedy. 
o nI, at I a t pne member of the with tattoo ," he says. Performanze dates for "Epitaph 

Oliver Gail Harris, 18, AmboJ, 
Ill ., and Barbara Jean Bence, 11, 
Ladd, UJ. audience will be watching with "[ di!Cided it must be the lack for a Bluebird" are Thursday 

more than u ual anticipation. of cntertainm nt _ the boredom." through SatLlrday and Jan. 22 
lie i the author, Theodi ITed) Shine himself con(jned hi in. Ulrough.25 . .\'!eserved seat tickets 

Sh.n', G, Dallas, Texas. who is tucsl ;n the taltoo shops 10 ob. arC!. aVll!13ble .at the Theatre Reser· 
working toward an fFA d gree in '~l'Valion . At least, he reports, he valion Desk In th~ East. Lobby of 
pi ywriting. J Ol .• n't h3VC a ample oC th ir the {owa Memorud UnIOn week· 

Shinc discu es hi playwriting war!\. day from 9 a.m. to 4!~ p.m. and 
with the qui I mode Iy of a man ~.hn' de cribes "Epilaph for a Salurday from 9 a .m. to noon. 
who has known what h wantC'd 10 Blu(' hil'd" UR a .play of :ldolcs. 
do sin. e his elementary chool Cln"c. 
days in Dallas. He began his wril· " 1 CHOSE TH IS type oC ploy be. 
ing in high school, where a musical C:luse I fl'lt that T could get a 
review he had writ! n WII pro· clear background from my ex. 
dllCed. peric'nce. I am attempling to show 

AS AN UNDERGRADUATE at the problems that confront a young 
Howard University, Washington, g:rl as she develops into maturity. 
D.C., Shine watched the produc· And on a minor scale to show how 
lion of two of his one·act plays, " A til se same problcms confront the 
Cold Day in August" and "Sho' Is boy In the play," he says. 
Hot in the Cotton Patch." The actual writing of the play, 

He received a scholarship to lhe done ror a seminar in playwriting, 
Karamu Theatre in Cleveland :md took about two months for the first 
for a year and a half participated draft. The play wept into rehear· 
jn all phases of theatre productlon sal in the third draft, and Shine 
there. During thIs time he com· has been working closely with it 
pleted a three·act fantasy, "Bots since, making minor revisions. 

Gaiety La,eking 
Lectures Hit 
By SUI' Prof 

"Professors lacking in gaiety 
and a sense of life" are doing an 
inside job of killing the English 
language, Joseph Baker, professor 
in SUI's English department, 
charged before the Humanities So· 

Da ll y Iowan Photo 

- Next Stop-:.Moon? 
THE INTERNAL WORKINGS of a Vanguard sat.-Iite were examined MO'1day by Mary Ann Sytsma, 
a WSUI reuptlonist. The .... 111 .. is part of • dis.,lay in the main studios of WSUI which is open to 
the public from 9 •• m. to 5 p.m. uily this weak .~d from 7 to 10 p.m, Wednesday Ind Friday. The 
exhibit con.l.ts of • 2O-foot INnel with dl.,r.ms s 'lOwing the various step. In launching and tracking 
the .... UI .. , plu. additional experiments. Groups w;shing to view the display should contact Larry Bar· 
re", .. slstant WSUI progr.m direcfor. 

Since the play will be performed 
in the Eagles Lodge at 23'-2 E . 
Washington st. which does not have 
a stage, the production will be 
done arena·style, with the audience 
seated on four sides and lhe play's 
action carried out in thc center. 

The comedy, by John Hqlm and 
George Abbott, will be directed by 
Emma Sue Phelps, assistant pro· 
gram director of WSUI. 

At the January meeting or tbe 
group' s Board or Directors. the fol · 
lowiQg starr · appointments were 
made: 

Mrs. Junious Tate, ticket sales 
and advertising; ·Mrs. Hood Gard· 
ner, ~blicity and promotion ; D~n' 
Stribling, G, Bellingham, Wash., 
posters and programs; Mrs. Lyle 
Fisher, radio; Miss Roberta Sheets, 
window display; Mrs. 'Do~ Strib· 
ling, newspaper and advertising; 
Margaret Cutler, bookholder; .Mrs. 
James Lewis, stage manager; and 
Eugene Weiner, lighting. 

DtVORCE GRANTID 
Betty Gray from Andrew J. 

Gray. 
. ( ' DEATHS 

i Clemens A. Jenn, 56, 911 Seveath 
Ave. (If 

WUliam J . Garfield, 65, Musca· 
ti ne. • , 

Anna Kutcher, 70, 120 N. GUbP.rt. 
, . , .. alRTHS 

Mr. anti MTs. Donald Johnaon, 
West Brnncrh, a girL 

Mr. and Mrs'r Eldon McCann, 
15 E . Hatr~ St., a Ilrl. , 

RECITAL TODAY 
Jeanette Korbellk, At, DaveJI

port, will present a flute reclt.ai 
today at 4 p.m. in North MuaIc 
Hall. 

People 50 to 80 
COPY DOWN THIS NAME 

AND ADDRESS NOW • , • 
Out of HelL" How will he feel watching the 

The Army interrupted his the- play Cinally being produced? 
atrical . training - although he " It really is a tremendous oppar· 
continued to write stories and , (unity for m , since this is my first 
plays - and for the next two years full·length play," he says. "I ex· 
he was stationed in KOl\sns and in pect to learn many of the faults 
Germany. It was at Fl. Riley, of the play from watching the per· 

eiety Monday ni ltht. I f kt' 
Baker blamed the past genera· Chur'. ch Groups ISC Old Gold Days n Ormall y . . .. and write today to· find out 

tion, which he admits £0 be his • how you , can still apply for a 
own, as that group of professors V Prisoners Leave Jail $1,000 life inB\Jrance policy'" help 

Kan ., that he became familrar with formance ." 

currently destroying the literary Aske'd tt) G·I .. ve d - s. - To Steal TV Parts take ~are of final ~JW4!S willi-
values in American yOuth. S I out but~eriing . vOtJr lamlly. Mail 

"Up ' unlll our generaUon, the C re Veisha - SCRANTON, Po. 1.4'1 - Two . .r !. 
great teacher or life has always ' . convicts who said they operated a postea d or letter, glying your 

the locale of "Epitaph for a Blue· "Since I haveibeen so close to 
bird ." , it, I want to try ooking at it from 

Shine says that while there he the standpoint or the audience. I 

been li(erature," Baker said, "This PI • A'" -I a television secretiy at the Lacka· name, address and age to: 
tradition is sUII a force in. Europe, ays In prl P)~si' Ie co.n.-etltion for Veishea from the State University of Iowa wanna County Prison, broke out of " (fIll A~lclin Ins. Co. 
where poets start revolts . and h3s bee n ca l: od :0 the altentioJ1 of the Veishee Central Committ .. bl( ' jail twice last month to steal parts 3 West fth, DeptL131.B 
novelists still win elections." . C"I. urd/, 19,7 Homecoming chairman. Cor the TV sel. They C;lme back 

Iowa church gro'l:;s arc bemg I Purdy Iliscloscd SUI's plans for. II spring festival to Truman Draper both limes. . Kansas clty,Missouri 
~aker went on to say that ~m. invited to enter r eligious dtamas and Gary McGavran, Vei shea co.chairmen. His leiter began, "It may DisL Atty. Carlon M. O'Malley 7.' 

eflcan students have become com· in the 30th annual Iowa Play Pro· h I Monday said that Edward Gra. Ther1et I.S no bollgation 
placen't in their lilerary eHorts due "u"tion Festl'val Apr. 11.19. interest you to know, if you do not already ave nformation concern· II II 

-u " • 't th t I U · 't t I C't I I' f t' ·1 c·1I d bousky and Laurence Tol'nas~ttL n9 .0J IIe WI ca. on you . You can 
to .a c.omplaceney on the part of The fl'rs! two days of the festl'vaJ, "On9Id'G'0IdaOsyoSw,.a" mversl y a owa I y spanning a eS'Va a e 

Mendez Concert Will Open .. . 
"Clin;c With Symphony Band a broke out with keys they fashioned handle the entire transaction by 

their IDstructors. lbe community players' division oC . According to Purdy, who learned of the festival through SUI friends in jail. , mail. ' 

SUI students will hf\ve an op· conduct individual in~trument 
portunity to hear one of the world's clinics. They include Nilo Ilovey, 
gr~t trumpet soloists in a concert .3elmer Company repres n!ative; 
which will open the first Iowa Charles Spohn, Ohio S~ate in~true· 
Band Clinic Thursday evening. tor: Frederick Wilkins, Firestone 

Rafael Mendez will app ar as Orchestra Flutist, and the SUI 
soloist with the SUI Symphony wind and percussion staCr. 
Band in the program in the Iowa - --
Memorial Union al 8 p.m. BUDGE1' 

Tickets for the concert have been -
res rved for band director. and (Collt/nued from Page 1) 
lhei r students expected for the 
clinic. Only a (ew of the tickets 
made available 10 SUI students 
and stafr members were left 'rues· 
day morning. Both the concert and 
clinic are open Cree of charge to 
band ditectors and their students, 

hailing an Army pro;ect to make 
funds available for an Air Force 
development, or vice versa. 

"Today more instructors are SUI Theatre stagetime, will have during the Christmas holidays, " Old Gold Days" will be fashioned 
concerned with form rather than a special classification for groups .fter Vel shee and will take place April 24th and 75th (about 3 weeks 
with statement," said Baker. representing churches, explains before V.lshee . Its purpose is to attract high school students in hopes 

However, Baker admitted in Ronald C. Gee, cxecutive secrb- of their future enrollment. 
questioning after the speech, it is tary of the festival. The new festival will compete directly with Velshea for the high 
true that professors don't know He adds that Harrold C. Shiffler, school students, if the students attend both Ivents. The parents 
exactly what inspires the students. assistant proCessor University of many students might not a llow them to attend V.lshee after going 

lie summarized this in his Theatre, will serve as critiC' to "Old Gold Days" only 3 weeks previously, Pu rdy surmised. He 
speech with e1(cerpts of comments j~dge for the 195.8 harvest of reli· feared attendancec at Veishea ~tands to ,uHer, since "Old Gold Days" 
made by various Instructors: glOus plays durmg the weekend will precede the Veishea festival. 

"'The brain.washed generatior. foll?wing Easter Sunday. Gee also "TjMy are not 1I0ing to be stressing entertaining events as we 
. . . studen~ have become incrcas. mVltes observers to .com~ to the h.ve in the past few years," Purdy said, "but rather, they'll stress 
ingly bland In every way. Passiv· campus to see what IS bemg done open.house. which was the 'original intention of Veishea. 
ity. that's the only word that ap- by other church groups. _ "owever, the SUI' event will include a big.name band, fireworks 

UNIVERSI.TY CONCERT COURSE 

NATHAN-MILSTEIN 
, . 

Wednesday, January 22, 1958 
Mdin Lounge Memorial Union 

Student Tickets Free upon presenlation of ID 

plies to the American university . T~e 1958 stress on church dramw and a water show on the Iowa River. 
student ' said Karl Shapiro of Nc. I~, ID a s~n~e, a return to the me· A central committee has been formed, and leiters have already ,. • 
braska: dleval o,lgms of the th~atre of b ..... , ent to hillh school principals publiciIlng the Sut event. "I think Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 

University Stoff Tickets on sale for $1.50 , 

Western Europe and America, Gee we., sliftuld h'iI:'ea~more direct high $chool pub'(icity program with thi s Oesk beginning SalurdaY,. JJonu8rylla. 1 to 5 p.m" Mon· 
.. 'Who influences loday's ' stu·· E' l' t d .. cflay and Tuesday January 20 and 21 9'00 a m to 5'30 . pamls out. urope sIrs rama In1n~I" Purdy said. " ' ,. .' . 

den.ts? The answer IS no one in was an exlensl'on of the ehul'eh ser ' "] d d ' Ch ' . I p.m!, Wednesday, Januar ' 22, 9:00 a ·m. to 8:00 p.m. . u dy WaS questlone by SUI frien s dunng rlStmas vacation I ~ sd J particular ,' said Malcolm Brown 1 ith t t f B'bl' I n 1'ickets available to General Pllbl c Wl'. ne ay" anuag 
of Washington." Slol'I'es and epl' Odes I'n the Il'VeS of h' d L • d' V ' h H b . d .. I ' ''' 1 ' •. 1 ' I ' '' , r r i ',. ous.) ~n "ous,"g urlng 115 ea. e ecam CUriOUS an starte.. . , 

Under th direction of Frederick 
C. Ebbs, the 97·plece SUI Sym· 
phony Band will play "Rienzi" by 
Wagner, "Pastoralc" by Iifton 

01 next year's total spending of 
about $73.9 billion, Mr. Eisenhower 
plans to Pllt $45.9 million into "pro· 
tec\ion ." This represents an in· 
crease of $965 million and covers 
lI)iJilary operations o( the Penta· 
gon, the atomic energy program, 
slockpiling strategi.C goods, ex· 
p,mding defense production and 
military aid and defense support 
[or friendly nations. 

V ce, w enac men s a I Ica abouf" how Iowa State handled liuch problem. u departmental open I 22, 9 a.tn. luntil Concert' time:" ,I..;, T ' J I • "I " • 

m~~~e:e ~~:tt ~~ p~bl~:~S t!:!n~~ the saipts. • askl", questions himself. It w~s then he learned of the planR41C1 futi. Tele. '-OSll Ext:· 7210 I " ' \. ;;-' " 

I' ng too much of I'ts ll'me and ~~~~~~~~d~~" .. . __ _ _ ____ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tations resulted in stagings OUlsl e I 

Raphael Mendez 
Trumpet P14yer 

Williams, "Toccata and Fugue in 
D Minor" by Bach, "~uit oC Old 
American Dances" by Robert Rus· 
sell Bennett, and a march by 
Proiofieff. 

The soloW blls arranged his own 
numbers and will play "Mexican 
Hat Dance," "Czardas," Maca· 
rena" and "Tlco·Tico." 

Mendez' flt'st musical job in the 
United States was with the Buick 
Factol')' Band. Steady work, top 
bJlllng, and financial success fol · 
lowed rapidly. Just as Mendez was 
establishing himself, he wai struck 
in the ' mouth by a swinging door, 
leaving his lips badly tor.n Under 
the tutelage of Lou Maggio he reo 
covered hill old skill and surpassed 
It. 

Mendez has appeared as soloist 
with the Los Aneeles Philharmonic, 
the Denver Symphony, Carnegie 
Hall Symphony, Mexico CI~ Sym· 
phony, San Dleeo Symphony and 
others. He bas iiven concerts 10 
Paris, Rome, Milan, Naples, Nice, 
Monte carlo. Venice, Barcelon~, 
Madrid and Valencia. 

'In addition to his performance 
Thursday, Mendez will conduct a 
cornet·trumpet symposium for 
Band Clinic registrants Friday 
rnornlnI. Other musicians will aJso' 
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The President trimmed military 
(oreign aid a bit, to $3.085 billion. 
But he more than oCfset the rcduc· 
tion with an increase in economic 
assistance. Thus the over·all fig· 
ure Cor mutual security spending 
is up $119 mJIlion to a lotal o[ 
$3.868 billion. . 

Domestically, the stress was al\ 
on hold·down and restraint, be· 
cause of "priority of national 
sec uri ty over lesser needs." 

Only about a dollar of every five 
is alloted to "civil benefits," and 
the $16.4 billion total is down $600 
million from this year. 

Statehood for Hawl\i1 and Alas· 
ka, home rule for the District of 
Columbia, more chEmges in the 
Immigration laws, authority to 
veto individual items in appropria, 
tion bills rather · than just the 
entire bills, also were Included 
in the message. 

The budget made provision for 
pay hikes Cor government Work· 
ers. 

The President dropped Cor DOW 
any idea of federal aid to build 
schools, in favor of his new four· 
year, billion-dollar plan emphasiz· 
ing scientific education and teach· 
ing. Likewise he insisted on limit· 
ing (lood contrQl, irrigation and 
other water and power projects to 
those already under way. - no new 
starts in 1959. 

money on cars, television, and "in· the churches and a gradual secu· • 
venting weapons oC war and sales lari~ation of drama, adding such VA Cred,t Group 
promotion." elements as meloC\r~ma and come· 

The speake r granted, nonethe· dy to the religious plays, Gee says. To lHold Meeting 
less, that a literary journal would He notes also that the service 
not at the present time be com· of worship is In itself dramatic, T~e Veterans' Administration 
mercially successful. evidence of the close kinship of Employees Credit Union will hold 

" But that is just where a great I d:ama and reli,gion since. l:he begin· theit annual meeting Monday, Jan. 
opportunity is being missed. In· nmgs of man s recogRltlOn of a 
literary journals not·for·profit I force greater than himself. 20, a~ 7:30 p.m. in Room 3S-63 of 
maintained as a matter of public The University's increasing em· the Veterans ' Administration Has· 
policy by colleges and universi· phasis upon and encouragement pita!. I 
ties, a high level of general dis· of religious drama seems also to New officers will be elected and I 
cussion would be possible ." be a part of a trend, Gee adds, a special movie, "Mr. X," will be 

Baker quoted Shapiro in the Na· calling atlention to similar pro· shown, wi th a social ~our to (01. 
tion magazine as saying that the grams at other institutions. For low. 
world of CJIthusiastie ideas has instance, the Union Theological L. E. Hunn, information oencer, 
been slolen away from the college Seminary at New York is now of- said MOIJday that assets of the 
student. fering such courses as "Drama Credit Union total $54,537.28, an 

"'Il is small wonder that our and the Church" and "Twentieth incre;lse of $~9,lOO over the 1956 
good, olten brilliant students live Century Playwriting and its Rela· figure . Loans during the past year 
pepless lives of ' cynicism and in· tion to Christianity," he notes. have

l 
increased $17,950 over 1956, 

dlUerence to buman problems,' , J and a dividel,ld oC three per cent 
Shapiro said." G I Th 1.,' . h be dId bl 99 . The speaker blamed the depres' eorge Y fl'reCIOUS as en ec are , paya e to 2 

o[ the UniQn 's members. 
sion Co'r killing' ~(f such ~i,terary Timepiece Is Missing ' " Membership in the Credit Union 
magazines as Scribners and · , IS opelJ to all employees of the VA 
"Century." VALI,.EJY FORGE, Pa: lII-Sorhe Hospital 

"But prosperity has not restored one has stolen George Washing· --'--.-------~~-
them or their equivalent, though It , h Th U ' u 68-
has given us "Mad" and "Play. ton s ~atc. ~ meplece, .a S • P .... urlz ... M1lk-G.llon 
boy," Baker quipped. ver heirloom WIth a key wlJ1der, 

When asked by a member of the disappeared on New Year's Day" Haldane 
audience to tell how it Is possible Crom the display table in Washing· Farm Dairy 
to Improve the quality of instruc· ton's headquarters at Valley Forge J.IID Dane 
tion among American instructors N t' I P k 1\\ all •• II.W. I .... C1l, 
oC literature, Baker said; _a_Io_n_a ___ a_r _. ____________________ _ 

"Instructors need to be aware 
of the various approaches to IItetfl· 
ture. They need not be so formal· 

VISIT RESEARCH CENTER IsUc. App,oach literature for the 
D II, V I S Introduce. a re1)OIUlionnry new 

hind 01 Dry Cleaning T)le Iowa City chapter of Ki· interest value and not always go 
wadis Internaticnal will visit the looking for metaphors. Do not be 
bew SUI Research Hospital today worried if students make mistakes: 
at 12: 30. The Kiwanians are the or challenge the vie",s of the in· 
guests of Dr. A. E. Braley, pro· structor. Soine instructors want 
fessor and head of the Department I students to come out of their docile 
of Ophthalmology. hovels and c/lallenge them." • , ", hi ' ~ I,' I:U ,- me solves 2 mUlion ' 

money probie~s a yeu 
J 

, More people Ilor~~w 
from HFC than any 
other coll8UJller finance 
company. Reaaon: 
HFC haa an SO-year 
reputation for helpful 

, . 

" 

, . k~ I~enb ODOR·FREE 
.. Ibum ., TWICE AS LONG! 

-=~fUTODt ' 

,~$ advice on money man
aaement and prompt, 
friendly eervice on 
Joana. You can borrow 
up to $300 from HFC 

Mlero-eleuaecl ,e rille Ill. "«1 
,dIMe" ;,,,1 ... JOU up to twice 
, ... ,,_ belweell e1eaalnl' hy 
,ro"lcli.., ""ert 1II0re e(f~llve 
,~Iedioll .. alnat pen,lret1ol1 
..aon ia rurlel! .... ..::.. ..... 

(Jr;;n! 
It/odern mone,.,oke _btl with repayment t.erma 

1111 ilIIIHr' of upert.nce you chooae. ... t~ .If,.. " ........ ., .. Icrt-c, ...... If II. 'lft. Co.tI 

~~.-N .... ..:.. .... $99. _,_.IIM,.. 
caI'_ .. o4/f. .@OUSE=NMCll. 

2nd Fl., 130~ East via,hlngto", Com" Dubutluo 
PHONE: 4721 
~·-'''I''~ 
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.E¥er ,meet a dreame'r~l/r, , '~ ~'Q' 
, • 1 ... . . - 4 

I ' 
',I I ~ , ' ) • 

Frjll ins,tead of fundamentals are what int~rest 'hiril" H';~~ ~;'i ('I'l ,n!!' 

In his JLtu,re job he dreams of a carpeted offia, a' rew ' .H· :'" Z 
soundip,; title, an acr~ , ~t polished m~hoga~r ., ~9 sit

l
·. I' '1 ~~ . 

behind. Wide·awake men , on the other hal1{1, lOOk fi'rst . 
of all for fundam en tals - sound training, advaneement , ,I ., ,' , J 

opportunity, challenging work" pro(ession~l assvciate&; ' ' l d'. 

'good pay. The frills wiU follow. .'; t .. 

The Bell T~lephone Companies ofTer such career 

fundamentals to wide·awake, ambitious young men major. 
ing ' in the arts, the sciences, ]m iness or engineering, 

Why not make arrangements to talk with the Bell System 
interviewer when he visits your campus? And for !fIore 
information abou~ the careers these companies offer, 
read the Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Place· 
ment Office, or write for " Challenge and Opportunity" to: , 

) 

College Employment Supervisor .' , , 
• f f ~ 

Am~rij:an Teleph~n~ ~d Telegraph Comrl'il . 
19JBI!OtI&fwayr N~wYOrk7,N.Y. " ~ • , JJr., ,O .. tr 

BELL TELEPHONI! ' COMPANI •• 
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